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fJtUigk^ Grade Crassir^s: Are They a Hazard to Schoolchildren, Cars? l
them are *1>liod soots'* - places 12th grades at Plymouth High
from which the slga U n<H visible school become ' engaged in estra
because it is obscured either by curricular acUvitkl requiring their
trunks or foliage of trees. On dou- prei•ence at ni^, the opporttmidy or foggy i sys, there i
» visi* ties for accideols increase Here
the figures, based on estimates
bility at all.
preparedd from informal
surveys of
info
Slate laws provides that railroads the areas vulnerable to 4gcideats in
$25,000.
and th,„ „ , bUckKm-ycIlow
shall erect gong and light devices the Plymouth village corporatkm:
thaae
rotoes.
The
ooty
,
op" Ufa »t e*ch side of
There aro 19 grade crouinga in
when
they
are
deemed
necessary.
ahenathre h to wait four blocks
At least 10 trains a day clear the
the area, and only throe of them
It Hi(h <11001
Railroad policy with respect to the
out of the direct route to croas
Plymouth crossings. Multiply that
are ev^uipped aaiih lighl-and-going
At rtfmoalk
the railroad at West Broadway, installation of the devices, which
are estimated by maintenance pe^ frequency by the frequency of auwhere there is a bMge.
sonoel to cost in the neighborhood |
The real danger lies at night, aU of $3,500 each, is somewhat ob-i, lomobile crossings - taken in round
I numbers at 150 in a 24-hour per
though night traffic over the north
ern crossing - that in Walnut street complains and o4d railroad hands iod. according to law enforcement
officers
and residents living adjarrs anc
'
at
in^allation
b
decided
tend
that
•• is low. There are only two {wssen*
;o the right-of-way -• and tlm
ger trains whidt pass throu^ Ply on the basu of “the wheel that b the product of 1.5W,* represent
squeaks the loudest gets the most
mouth, No. 245'from Chicago to grease”.
ing the optimum oumber of opaccidents in doe day.^
Wheeling at 12:47 a.m. and No.
The fact that crovinp of
Add to thb the number of school
246 in the reverse direction at 4:21
West High stTMl and Wainut
a.m. Freight trains on a regular
street are awMl vafawrable at children living south of West
Broadway and we« of Railroad
Bight b pstahlhhi* by the fact
schedule clear the Plymouth cross
avenue,
who use the West High
night b ritaMhhii by the fact
ings at 6:30 a. m., 8K)5 a.m., 9:48
street crossing, and of school child ;
a.m. 12:55 p.Hi., 1:58 p.m. 2:20 p.
that moat traim fm through
ren living west of the B & O track
in.. 9:40 p.m. and 10:50 p.m.
PlyiD^ to aJ^ When
Fate-1
has a north of West Broadway. The aver
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad
age crossings per day is taken at
night shift worklug. and when
has been scrupulous in doing all
four. Thus the average daily num
nearby fytorica Twoch toght
the law requires. The signposts are
ber of opportunbi^to ior faul ac
in place, and they are visible from shifts, traffic ovct'Bm two crow* cidents in Plymouth amounts
lags b of course higher.
ProMeei: FM the aroarinc* IW
m but farWMe
a distance of 50 feet. Move back
a way up the street, however, and
As pupils in the seventh through
Nine penons have leat their Uvea warning devices. Neither of the two
in or as a result of grade croasing crossings at Plymouth is U^Ued at
accklents within a fivt^Ue radius ni^t
Both are marked with the con*
of Piyomuth in leven yean. Pro*
ventkKial crossed*suve white
perty kw during the same period j

The

to raoM fhe the 1954*55 school
lento aai an iwhaalri! 125
rhMno pwpan to cross the
Baltin nn A Ohio railrood over
ahlMr the Wcat High street or
atrect rresrfag at least twice
aetry day.

f^ymruUA, OUo, Tbufada;, My 22. 19S4

■’■r:

OU, i< ike Hceit of Ike Netkn
Home of Ptymooth Locomotives

high level, a survey showed thb
week:
i
Two new houses were recently
completed to the Willo-Root srea.
and thrue more are in
Dan Gnba^ b bt^ng a brici
ramblto, which wUf have a long
living room wHh a diniag area at
one end. kitchen, three bedrooms,
bath, and a ful> baseneot The gar
age will be attached. The Bbwmth
^rds are alao bttiUlM a rambler
loma. Tbetr
of three bedrooma.
will be of frame coosiniciion with
a brick front. Theihicift house un
der construction b tbttt of Dale

long living rqfint ’hrtW eo<f of
which there
be a
r three
kitchen, bath, and a full basement.
It is expected that these bouses
win be ready for occupacy by fall.
David Dick has started construc
tion on a three bedroom ranch type
house and West Broadway. The
Dick house will be frame and sand
stone and have a living room and
garage will be added. Lace Will
iamson b also building on West
Broadway. They expect that their
bouse win be ftnbhed by Oct. Thb
b also a three bedroom ranch type.
The outside will be green shingles
with a stone front, and a one car,
! will be attached. Construe-;

New Havenite Critical
After Ftrsl Fatality
Year on Highway
The first traffic death of 1954
in the ^immediate Plymouth area
occurred Thursday night east of
New Haven when .. tru.k was sideswiped by a passenger car operated
by a local man. overturned, and
cruj^ Hs drfvur. The other tlriver b near death at WUUrd hospital
The local driver is Arthur (Joe!
Stein. Jr., of New Haven, whosee
vtfakle lideswipad a Peansytvunia
Peims>‘
I frac
trachi^HAslHiSMg from a
w injuries
injui
tured skull broken jaw
to
hb nose. compourMi fracture of hb
knee, and miemal injuries. His
wTa^.goito hto.heco in constant
atMtecc at hb bedside, fharc
ara-three small cWldM *:
The dead man is C^gc Papson,
60. of Greensburg. Pa., who died
instantly of a crushed chest and
skull fracture. State highway pa
trolmen reported that Stein was
headed east in Route 224 and sideswiped the westbound truck, which
overturned on its right side, pinn
ing the driver under the cab. Bapson was a businessman for hb own

After 50 Years!

West High atreet crossing

, who croas the tracks at theae two
poinu every day b an aeddest rbk.
Moat of tte crosaiogs of cfaiidreo
occur during dayli^t hours, when
train travel b at minimum. Never
theless, ptoents often inquire, ”ls
the death of one child worth the
$3,500 it wmild take to put up a
signal?"

which traffic b heavier.

Council Prohibits
8c Per Copy

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Building Rote Up
In Recent Months,

Nor u thb all. SupfHy trucks and
ocher vehicles carrying osateiials
and produce to two industries west
of the B & O tracks haul a substanctai value of goods, including
inflammable items that, should they
be struck by a train, could result
in serious disaster endangering the
safety of the communitCert;

jTwO PlymOUthiteS |Po|jce ArrCSf DfUnlt

Lawn Sprinkling
Sprinkling of lawns will ho prohibited until further notice. Plymouth
village council decreed Tuesday night, in an endorsement of a i
mendation by the Board of Public Affairs.
In other action, the couacU:
Passed on third reading and ordinance fixing the nature of sidewalks
to be constructed in the corporate limits of the village.
Tabled an offer by two handicapped men from Norwalk to opertoe
the village dump six days a week at no cost in return for fuB mlvage
rights at the site.

After 50 yean with her hand N.
^
‘a. I
ap, the lady atop the Richland ' I O IBO TO COplfOl
county coorthoose b finally get
ting pcfTabitoo to come down.
Bat only loag enough to get re
_____ .
,
, p. iTai
called:
lusiructcd Street Superintendent Bill Moore to obtain quotations
Robert Sponsdicr and Richard j during the height of the band con-1 for tiles to be installed at the dump site.
pairs, to cost in the toeghbor^
hood of $4,600.
Goldsmith plan to attend the llthjecrt Saturday night to investigate a
Told Moore to purchase four street signs to be totoalled near
A coatraot for that amount Worlds ChrUtian Endeavor con-i
accident one-qoarter of a Plymouth's two schools.
has been awarded a Gallon firm
vention to be held in Washington mile sscst of Route 298 in Counts
Hired Wilbert Henkelman. Sandusky engineer, to prepare a survey
to repair the statue of .Mbs Jus Saturday through Wednesday. The, Line road.
and engineer's estimates covering resurfacing of West Broadway
tice, which for half a century
the Public Square.
Mayflower hotel will be the
After a chase. Hayward Harris, |
has marked the top extremity of
I Medina route 6, was apprehended | , Passed a resoltuion authorizing the ming of a ratabks certificate
t)to bolldiog, Il had been dbeov- vention headquarters.
X hy Police Chief Robert Mciser and ,with the Rkhiand county auditor to complv with Ohio State law
President Eisenhower will greet,
ci^ that Mbs Jnstiec nearly lost
Fred *-evis
Lewis and
and taken
taken “* soboORiiig a proposal to the votm. The resolution wm pmred la
her precarions perch. Reasoa: a
[atea at a meeting to be.‘Patrolman
|
ifl form and will be pubib'
lent of
quarter-inch Inm bolt was all
held at the foot of Washington \ ^
Ro
Thomas Root,
representing himself and other property owners, told
when
that held ber up there, and the
the Council that the 4ust problem in the Willo-Root extension b
boH was nearly rusted through monument Sunday afternoon. Billy j he collided with a tree. He ’
h intolerable and sought to obtain village assistance ot control
Graham, well known
nigh
ingelist. so char;rged with drunken driving I
Richland county commbsloowill speak, and Dr. Daniel A. Pol- and lea-ving the scene of aa acci- “•. The council
tabled further action pending outcome of a private
c
ers made the award of the con
scheme to install a prepared ‘‘oad surface at the expense of the
ing. president of the
ihc World’s Chris- dent
tract.
tian Endeavor Unic
aside.
Chief Mciscr was called upon to properly owners.
.Mr. Root abo inquired whether the Council had npprovctl the rate
It is expected that
put his pistol into senicc during
000 uulkaPend this rneei
the week. A stray flog w hose con ^Khcdale for the PUiit No. 4 speiukkr syatem whkb tto Bo«ti of
Affaira h endeavoring to ruforce. He was infunued the Council
■ thc'Choir
the' c
......................................................
_
^
of the duct suggested rabies was so dang PubHr
erous he could rwi be trapped by ha-s not yef done so. and until the CouwTl shaD^be seized of the
conventional methods. A bullet di^ matter, the Ftoe-Root-Heath Company wOI have to' wait for irlicf in
Plymouth’s first polio
the matter of a fix^ $25 annual fee for maintaining pressure In the
r ABC from .3 to 4 p m.. EST. patched him.
proptKed sprinkler system versus the Board’s quoted rale of $55.52 a
the season was reported yesterday.
Vice Presidert Nixon will speifc
Cornelius VanderBill. 23. son at the Monday evening session The
At this point, riic Council got around again to discussing costs of the
of Mr. and .Mrs. John VanderBill.
^
greeted bs Dr.
vcnnci
Humbert proposed sewer plam. It was made clear that the major share of the
in Veteran, hospital. Sioux Falls. S'
es
,.
Dr. Oknam IS one of the presidents called his paren In .Mr. und Mrs. cost will go toward improvement of sewers, as the plant - whether
It
IS the aercated tvpc or the filter screen type - will cost in the
S.-D.. was stricken w-iih poliomve _________
iyf ,hc World
Council________
of Churches.
Dwight
_____________
_
_
vight iHumI
mbert from Biloxi, Mixs
[listis while travelling to the west | Dr. Arno Pagcl. president of the July 21. He is tow an inMruclor neighborhood of $60,000 only Solicitor Joseph Dush explained to the
coast. The family bad departed | German Christian Endeavor union, at Keesler
eesler Air EBase near Biloxi. He Council that the November ballot will carry an authorization to
from Plymouth Friday a.id reach-1 '^iH speak.
| is expected home to visit his family float a $125,000 bond issue, in part made up of general obligation
btsnds and in part of special assessment bonds. The Cleveland expertr
rday nigi
. _ convention
,
ioux Falls Saturday
night. I
ooens officially.
offici;ilIv shortly.
The
opens
who have drafted the documents arc ureine the Cuuncil to comfrw.fir,.
Young VanderBill had not felt well I Saturday
addresses by 1
at once to collect an annual sewer usage fee of $30. in order that
r a few days prior to the family's! Dr. Ernest
established pattern of earnings of the sewer system would be
Icier
indue pattern of....
I cord
earnings in the mortgage revenue bonds
to delay the trip. He entered the, Wright of London. England Both Fined $50
ed to finance part of tl«r cosE This
would cost
*
~
would
each householder
hospital Saturday and experienced ; are general secretaries of the World
wwaia
sear for the privilege of using ti
ewers
neck paralysis Sunday and Mon- [ Christian Endeavor Union
A reckless Mansfield driver paid
The upshot of (be dbeussdoos was i
cooduMon that further talks
day.
—-______________
S50 fine and costs to Nfayor Gilenn
»lth AWvn Stilion Aswxcistn an nrenaary, and a SUbop nprantaBy Tuesday, the affliction had i ELKS WIN SECOND
West Thursday morning af
after he
live will be asked by Mayor Glenn West to appear at
special meetviated. and so
o far as is known.'
Willard Elks won the Huron,
Huron had overturned his Model 1940 log of the council next week.
the case is a mild one. He will re-1 county softball championship for; Chevrolet sedan at 3 a.m. □ tthe
The ban on the sprinkling of lawns is necessitated, the Council learnmaifi hi the hospital
intersection
of
Routes
61
and
9<S.
several the second straight tear Monday
cd because when under
under pumping
pumping the
the wells
wells in the village water plant
weeks. Friends may reach. him at I with a tigf
tight 1 to o victorsover.
lory over*
He was James Nasroff. 171 W measure only eight feet depth. This means that funher" water
ationU. S- Veterans Facifily Hospiul, Norwalk K
Kohlmycr i
e Willard Sixth street. Mansfield, whose ve- ing may be requ ired later i
sason. but for the
.. . ^......
..........
present
the .Board
Sioux Falls. S. D,
I diamond.
' hide w-ds almost a total loss.
does not wish ti
to deprive patrons of needed water unnecessarily.

For C. E. Meeting

For Hit-Run Driving

First Polio Cose
Hits C.

Shiloh Gl Home

removed to
home for’ funeral services.
Should Stein recover, police say.
he will be liable to formal charges
of maoslau^ler and causing death
with a motor vehicle.
Stein U employed by Fate-Rootompany, Plymouth,
PIwhere
HeathI Company,
nber of his tiirade union.
Calamities
es apparently
apparcnli run in the
af
m Trux idreet for Dallas Reed also.
Some of the older homes around S'.'-" f*™.-')'- His brothei
brother, Norman.
Plymouth i : receiving a face lift who works at Plymouth Elevator.
ing. The Lanius house in Plyi
Plymouth fractured hit jaw on July 4 when
his
automobile
look
a bump in the
' as b
stmt is getting a new roof,
that of Dr. D. B. Faust. A new I road too fast. Hb sister. Mrs. Eugarage is‘b:in7added'7the"hoi^| J™ Dickt^. the former Glady.
5f Flarry
^arry Dye in Park avenue. and|S‘«"- b" been hospitalized.
a new kitchen and breakfast room
b being done in the R. Eari Mc<^te bouse in Railroad street The
walh are being done in a soft shade
of yellow to blend with the ^y
and red of the floor and furnishWhat is perhaps Ohio's most | many of natures ills and ailmcnli. |
profitable enterprbe docs business! |t came
modnrt white-and-green frame*r'
in modest
mod«l_ wh.te.and-g£«:n frame 1.^
..iek-to-it-.venea. of the late I
and stick-to-it-ivencas
house in Plymouth's Trux street.
himrelf an
i AmisnAmid), i
It could have ceased operations a Rudolph Rader, mmscii
Postmaster Claude E. Sour;re plot;
wine, who underwent abdominal
surgery at Flower hospiul. Toledo,
'
Uv k
r D
planting.
!
two weeks ago. returned to hb

departure, S

j S:i.

K’ Moosficld Dfiver

'Peppermint Useful for Many Things,’ Bottler Says|u"J.aevei;d“

Postmaster Home

home in Railroad anenue Tues
day. He te reported to be recov
ering from hb operation satbfac*
lorily and b expected to return to
# hb post in a few weeks' time.

Ora J. Neose, 67,
Long III, Dies Here
Funeral servicto were held S«ra(My afternoon at the McQuate
Fonpral home for Ora J. Nirase.
who died &turday morniof
mo
at
il after a
Stelby MetnOral h^ital
loiu illness.
tong
mness. He was 67 yetrs
;
of
age. Hb wife. Nora, survives him.
and
■nu there
uicic are
aiv six sons. Scott, vn
of
: _ ladtuupoli.. Ind.: Ontic. oT
' , Itckton. Mich.: Cruiher. of Shiloh;
'• Bslfonl. A. C. Nc*. md Wick.
iB of Nonvalk; and a dauthtcr.
Mia. FMaie Smart, of Sandiiaky.
-Hmm* are aho 17 grendchiMren
a«dM«n (CM (raaiMiadnaL
. Mr. Nmae had raided ia I
■wMit M 206 Nkhob avaM,

’’Why.
ve had people come | take wme oil of peppermint, he
rapping
my door from all over | wouldn't be ao bad, ' the genial
the »orld looking for this oil of I proccMor «ya.
nepperminl.' ,a>, Mr, Rader. "Wo 1
Generally a wet rainv sorine
' ^cll d good bit ot it hcrc in Plv- _ ,
,
’
, '
-Ha
Sheiundoah. Shiloh. and
'Of “ *“«* P'Pfmint year.
nearby town. And we move a lot ■*'
"f hay - m> five or six ton,
dblillcd oil sells by the of it through the mail,."
will make three to four g-allons of
There's no telling from one w:a- oil. provided the growing seawn
tier's
PeiJp^nJiimr a'id tite!
Shepherts buy u in
busineu b the bottling and market- PWsnriint. for it requires a rich, j comamcri of two to three gallons son to the next when the market ho, been good. Indiana and Michiing of both raw oil of peppermint
*“^1* “
! «ch. roughly 25 pounds. The boti- w^ be good. Mrv Shepherd «>s.
.
. *
and spearmint. This season's crop
moisture. The plants are i Img is so simple it s almost ndicu- rhe rive or fall of European tyrants
siirh -:.v Hitler ..r -Kudin,
who
seciD
gfo^ing. with
Montana
b said to be good and marketing
which means they must; lous.
-.............
..............
nmusM-f« for
fee f.ii' and winter
^ planted OS roots or tubers which
Neil Shepherd wbo married
pressure and up- ^ among the first three. The Amish
prospecu
nain
in
the
ground
all
year.
It
j
shepherd
after
Mr
Rader
digestion
of
countless
thous-1
people
in
southern
Indiana are genwhen oil of peppennini
i
motrea
^
______
«
from
the
foliage
that
the
harvert
I
rel, a lot of cleaned bottle,
crally con,idered to have the
llent.
crcl of the cross-breeding of the
. ..
"h*:
Ib rooto atem from the Amiah
derived.
best rootstock, with the result that
people, atnong whom oil of pepm^ Radcra med , proem, their
of the 0,1 m a »POUl^ hn
Indiana peppermint is usually re
Oe Shiloh cup. Then she fills the bottles, .y.__ ^
mini ia atill * apecinc for a (ood j
peppettnint
garded as superior.
aiteka on the labeU. and acrew, the '
McCarthy
weni ■.ro the road'
with hi,
hi, product
pr
with
and bought the oil
in ouik
bulk irom
from Todd',
Indiana, the
m
lodd s of Indian:
wnrl.f.
nf r.u
world.
oro.e,o,r. o, r.o

ofrt;i

*».

MM •« a *t Mac Bvna
mneimy via Worley teed awl
GM bwt aOUWtaK.

farm, but when Mr Rader's health

' hi Trvi mm vhMi b I

In WyiiiiiaV

■

.

.J-:-;''

caps on. The bottles are ready to be
marketed.
c
Customers from all over the mid
dle west send in for supplies. The
smallest bottle - one half ounce in
size - sells for 50 cents. The med
ium bottle - one ounce • is SI. and
the twoounce bottle b $1.90.
What's it for? Well, it's good for
almost anything. Oil of peppermint
b a sumachic, it relieves nervous
teosion. helps asthma, is a good
dmnfectant. can be used as aa
coocidiofb among poultry and
helps sprains and stomach aili
ilmenis
atoong canie jind horses.
How's H taken? Externally, by
frictioto with a few small drops
applied to the skbi. tatoraally. a
few drops m warm water or other
soNott, sHch as weak tea or fnto

A Plymouth man was brought to
Shelby Memorial hospital Tuesday
in the McQuaic ambulance after
he had broken his right leg in a
strange accident at Cleveland.
He is Wayne Davis, Trux street,
employee of the Railway Ex
press agency, who fell while walk
ing in the street in the Lake city
and was remised to Lutheran hos
pital, whcfc it was established the
fracture was positive. He was treat
ed and transported to Shelby.

Teacher's Son Shot
At Play at Ashland
The 1 l-ycar-old son of Ply
mouth’s elementary school princi
pal is hospitalized a< .Ashland after
he was accidentiv shot at his home
there.
The lad is Billy Sirine. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Strinc. He
was playing with young Randv
Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Harrb of 155 HotbfxxA avenue.

w av^a.arev

(.aav

A>vav>M|^ii|(

(W

IH»

Ihm w« .cci<l<multy di«:h.r,«l
ite boys played wnh rt. Hre
round anick young Strine in the
atomach. acconfing lu Aaklreul
police.
The bullet passed throudi bin

sA"sr--r--'“:aj
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K*iwtL. HtJtW.
Big Jub- Black-and-white SktewaU Sale Prices
BLACK aOEWALLS
an I

WHITE SIDEWALLS

I G«t2irf) Ste 1 Re*. .04™**-

«.Oe-l« I
«.7e-15 I
T.ie-is

14.S5
2«.15
M.»5
isae

i

tae-i* I
t.5e-16
*.70-15
7.10-15

itjo
24.7*
20.75
23^5

^
loas’
14J0'
lias*
isas*

Read The

ma& If Pays and Pays

We Hive FtiHi
' In Onr Oseil Cars
This Is Why We Offer Yon

•With cuelptner's two recappebfe tires.

Big July Standard Black Sidewall Sale Prices
Ret.No-TnMa
PrinMTbt**

| Get 2»* Tire For*
•___________

•With cuMomcr's two recappabk tires.

Ross Texaco
On the SquoM

Plymouth, O.

WOMEN WANTED
FOR

%VAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to your family and friends
and if they don’t suit you bring them back—No
questions asked.
VISIT OUR LOT NOW
See The Selection
Compare Prices

1950 PONTIAC Convertible Coupe

TELEPHONE

Switchboard
Work

Sec this sporty Chieftain Delu.xe ‘8’ now. Cream
body with black top and white tires. Radio, heat
er, hydramatic and many other extras. This car
is clean and mechanically okefa.

t1,195

BOURGEOIS

Open UhtU Nine

Shelby

Phone 21261

FULL TIME OPERATORS

Per Hour

Ca!! Chief Operator

Northern Ohio
Telephone Co.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

1951 Plymouth Four Door
Heater, clean

1949 Nosh'60', Two Door
Heater, radio, ovei-drive

1949 Pontiac Two Door
Hydramatic, heater and radio

1948 Studeboker Champion, 4 Door
Heater and overdrive

1946 Oldsmobile Six, Two Door
Hydramatic and overdrive

USED CARS

1946 De Soto, Four Door

— Ford Victorio Coupe

Cheap Transportation
1949 Studeboker
$295

Sharp

1952-Oldsmobile Super '88'
Power Steering and Hydramatic

1952 — Nash Rambler Sta. Wagon
1952 — Buick Riviera Coupe
1951 — Ford Customline Fourdoor
Sharp

1951 — Buick Riviera Coupe
1949-Ford 4Door
1946 — Chevrolet Fourdoor
Local Owner

^

McPherson
MOTOR SALES
High St.

Phone 81

B & O Paw Sl^

i SS'tS

^DCARS:

1951 —Buick Hardtop

1952—DeSoto 4 Door Sedan

1951 — Buick Super Riviera 2 door
1950-Buick 4 door Sedon
1949 — Ford 4 door^edon

1947 -T Chevrolet 2 door Sedon
1949-Oldsmobile 4 door

1952 — Dodge Coronet

to Start
REGLT.AR HOLULY PROGRESSION
RATES FOLLOWING

1940 —Mercury

Tbc pusing o( Hcniy H. nekMr. and Mn. Neil Skeamaa ter, guiding ipirti 0( the praiai
Mt. and Mrs. Edward Lawton
|
speol July 13 at Toledo with Mrs. _nd daughter, ioez and Rank group, has not resulted la soy
Smith were Sunday evaning callen bsaeoing of preasurc by hb aaaoFannie Merket
Mr. and Mrs. Verooo Skinner pf at the home o£ Mr. and Mri. J. A. cialea against the federal wheaf
Cleveland were Sunday dinner Snow. Mn. Earl Hankammer waa marketing ptogram.
guests of Mr..Fred Sparks and Mr. a Monday evening caller
HU nephew, Foetcr Fackler, ol
Mr. and Mn. ^ph Moore and
and Mrs. Edward Lawtoo. In the
Shelby route, and Kveo oehsn
afternoon they all attended a fam’ ' their daughter, Evelyn, Mr. and’ have been appointed to a Doodnalienk and fish fry given by Di
ittee with the dutiea '
Mrs. Sparks and Mr. and Mr
StaofMd ^arki near Milan.
Joyed a picaic atmper Tuesday ^ organiiatioo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn with Mr. and Mn. Oteg SMith and
The other include Walter Heincr,
q>ent Monday evening with her family.
Roy Lofland. C. A. Uy, B. Z.
toother, John Cox and family, at
Malone, Earl Logan, Willigm
Shelby.
Mrs. W. E. Duffy was admitted
to Willard hospital Sunday evening. To RicUand Ckmnty
13o meeting.
X-rays will be taken to diagnose
tte cause.
Mrs. Caylord McCullough and
daughter Jone. spent Saturday ev couDtvia MaodieU. This chock, in
Tbc members favor removal
ening with her sister Mrs. Corwin pay^for the railroad;* property of restrictions upon
Osborn and family .at Milan.
and allowing the la
taxes in the county for the sec
mce amed
Wade Carpenter and daughter half of 1953. forms part of the and demand to influence
Barbara and Martha of Nogeles, B St O’s tout tax bill of approxi crops and prices.
Aria., and his mother, Mrs. C. L. mately $35,000,000 for the year.
Carpenter, 6f Willard, spent Mon For all of 1953. the .B6k O't taxes
C^jportunily u what epem the
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. in Richland county exceeded $31,-,door for you. but it takes bard
Leon McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. 000.
I work to stay on the inside.
J. P. Beamer of Willard were Sun
day evening visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Palm of North
Ktay supper
Fairfield weie Frid
evening guests of her brother and
and Mrs. Leon
sister-in-1:
-law. I
DUgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermei Myers and
r. Aubrey Myers of Bloomdalc
were Sunday aftemocm guesu of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snow. .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry
and daughters Sueand SaHy and
■ rs. Frank Sc'
enjoying a
trip to the Smokey Mountains and
other places of interest.
Miss Shi
16,000 miles, good, clean condition
mouth and
lard called on her grand-parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman.
Monday evenine.
Mr. and Mrv‘ R. W. Echelbarger
Milberry of Cerfumbus.
Mo., and Mrs. Glenn Palmer, and
family tnd Mr. and Mrs. Gail
Pcnwell guesu of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Atyeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCulloui
Migh and daughter. Jone. were
unday afternoon and evening
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Slessraan at Willard.
Mrs. Mary Abpach returned
Hydramatic
home Thursday from a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Vogel, and
her family at Akron.
Mrs. Mary Alspach and Mr. and
Mrs. Cicel Smith called on their
brother and uncle. Burdette Pugh,
at Richland hospital, Thursday
ening.
Mrs. Charles Millhouse and son.
Merritt, of Findlay were Sunday
afternoon and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Smith and family.
Mrs. Robert Htllts and son.
Douglas, spent last week with her
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Setters
at Marion. Robert $p>cnt the week
end there.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert HilUs and
108 W. Main Street, Shelby. Ohio Phone 22821
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Setters spent
Sunday at East Harbor.
Misses Pauline and Donna Fox
of Temple tty. Cal., have been
visiting a fet days with their uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ray DickIt Lakeside
Peoples.
Pauline and Donna remained there
for a visit in their aunu home.
They called on the Rev. and Mrs.
Wyeth in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson
were six o'clock dinner guests of.
Mrs. Zctu Dickerson at Huron
Tuesday evening. Dinner was given
for Pauline and Doni;a Fox of

1948 — Buick 4 door Sedan

AGES 18 - 50’

75c

lew laifn liles

Areo Profesters Of Wheat Que^kn
To Elect Officers

Plymouth

Heater and radio

Four door, heater
Overdrive

.. . and save $800 on
this brand new 1 1*2
ton Studebaker,
Model 1953

WILDE’S

MOTOR SALES
Route 224
Willard, Ohio
Local Representative

DON SEXTON
6S MuRierry Street

Ptymovtli, Gfhio

R. W. Ervin
Puick Sales
ALL SQUARE USED CARS

oa

1.

a HiasKT
SHERBET

SHERBET

for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner
soent Saturday afternoon and even
ing with Mr. and Mn. H. R. Groscost at Sandus^*.
Mrs. Addic Dailey is visiting
> in the home of her
. and :
larry Dailey ut Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose
and sons Jack. Joe. and Jim. and
Mr. and
children
illard spent Sunday
at Lake Erie
Mrs. lota Slessman and Mr. abd
Mrs. Ray Hamilton were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Slessman at Willard. All spent
the afternoon at Attica with Mn
Eva Hamilton and daughter. Mn.
Ciad>-s
ad>-s Link.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman and
dau^ier. Inez, called on his mother
t Mn lota
Misses Linda and Ruth Shrader
I and Mis Nina Brown of Attka
and Miss Nina Brown of Attica
i with the former's sister' Mrs. Don
; Chambers, and her family at Rye
J Beach. Mn Chambers and childi reh accompanied them home Suoidi^ and spent the afternoon with
her parents.
'
‘ Mr. and Mn Don-----entertainod July 13. in honor of
thetr daughter Diane's fourth birth
day. Mr. and Mn Raymond Mar
shall and daughter. Stuuxm. of At
tica. Mr. and Mn Ndl Slemnan.
mood, ahd Mn SMrky Berh^k
mood and Mn Shirley Berberickj
Md her aeo. Jeiry. and Elmer»
Qark. wm guMB. loe cteam and
A iOdday
catkr.

Tangteine, Pinoappla, and*
Ocangn

BULK or rmcKmGE

Cornell's

state’s-

Always Hie Best In Eatatainment At

PlVMDUTH?HTRTr

L, ■

'../'/, '.I- emmouTuomo^

IWFkMi*

— Is —

TheSlooge
L

■ . BtN iOHNSah

n \13I^J

WUd 801 Elliott

imima

—h—

Fiome
of

r

Socromento
Pins Hit Mo. 2
Sra-Moa

Utf 1$-U

Uoyd Bridges

Pride of the Blue
Gross

K

l*Tt7AV *

(In Gorgeous Color)

KAlfH HOItfDSOli
NMim McaMiBa JOMJi^

— pirn —

SheUey Winters
Barry Sullivan

On Saturday in addition to the above 2 features
and at no extra«oet
“DEAD MAN’S EYES”

PLAY GIRL

Two Hits — Sunday & Monday
Toe-WeS

k

My 27-2S

Burt Lancaster

His Majesty
O'Keefe

, ^I6HGI100N0^4

(C^or by Technicolor)

^Ppiniasn WDMMk - KAM. MAIDEN
OBfiai omm mss rAiiiirH amsiiw<tT
Plus Hit No. 2

— phM —

Fernando Lamas
-to —

JIVARO

_ tt^lSA^CT*

IRED

(Color by Technicolor)

J^iroN,
[ASTAMBA
Cool Air Conditioned
Fri-Sai

iMMunsTMsiiM nenn
Wild BiU Elliott

Quo

£
SM

m

^

Texas Uprising 1
1

mPLMTjfl KVJDBKI lATLUK

I

1

DEBORAH KERR

__________ ___________ ___ 1
Curpen’s Jewelry and
Gift Shop will be closed ;
all day Thursday dur
ing July and .August

The Tip Top Cleaners
M ill Be Closed
August 2 to 8
Will Reopen August 9

-------------------------j

fniF!i
jasi

^-nDRlVE-IN]

Mhw Wayim

—4w-

Cutoon

Jota A*m

-i—

,An Snthen

The Blue Gardenia
TIBEII^^BPrYIlWiF
-*i^

Carlo, noapm

FortApoche
aaken MUdna

—«<*«<

Blood on the Moon
added feature

— DonM ffCanw — hi

Privote Buckoroos
SnSar • Moedn

^

ditijJi ^AWMWl

Rood to Paradise, in color

fegr

99 River Street

TWin • Wrfnaeay
Into W^m

’TJ.'K:

dl^ CAWtopW
CUmitMi CMM

Withoait Reservations
IMWBaaa

,?^

—*►-

COOPER
HAYWARO

CteK

ofJSWl
WIDMARK MrirnauMM

Fort Algiers

Carlo

Van Johnvon

'

Biokirt Cmmmttm

. Marty Me Ageiii

Franklin street, and Percy Dean,
son of Mrs. Beulah Myers.

CinemaScOPE
Wed-Thur-Fri

July :8-’9-30

Now you can enjoy
this fine picture on our
WIDE VISION
SCREEN
in cool, air conditioned
c-o-m-f-o-r-t
James Stewart
June AUyson

The Glenn Miller
Story
Snttm M-

John Wayne

^f^Rf^woN Tips

—--

-Walter PiJgcon

8

Tucs-Wed-Thurv
Julv 21-27
2 WIDE SCREEN HITS!
(Color bv Technicolor)

Jeff Chandler
Rhonda FleminR

"Yankee Posha"
"Ride Clear of
Diablo"

TJ

Fri-Sat
Julv M7-}\
2 Great Technicolor Hits' 2

'THE NAKED
JUNGLE"
Eleanor Parker
Charlton Heston
action Co-fcaturc

"SILVER LODE"
John Pavnc - Elizabeth Scott

-ALSO-

LAWMEN
SUNDAY* MONDAY

JULY 25-26

^UMS ACROSS'I

■MJt* if Snmpy-We're in a Hurry-

When you trade with
us, it.s always snappy
service. '

Cunningham's

TUBS., WED., & THURS. JULY 27,283

,^BIGAMIST

Marathon Service
TIRES — BATTERIES
WASIANG — LUBIUCATION
Phone 3«
IS9 PlywMlth K.

ANNUAL SUMMER FESTIVAL
Bethlehem-Shelby SettlementSacred Heart Parish
Chicken or Horn Dinner

SUNDAY, JULY 25

My 31

TheHi^hond
the Mighty

K .

By- Cunningham's

—COFEATURE—

BCMAU

1

—In—

"Frame And
The Flesh"

"Men of The
Fighting Lady"

CA>Y

■

Color by Tedralcolor)

LANA TURNER

Pier Angcli- C'jrlos Thompson
—CO-FEATURF—

Sun-Moo-Tue
July 25-26-27
2 p.Mi. CootiuMWs Sunday

TwmnitM

Norwalk^

also
Roy Rogers
Dr.lc Evans
in

Man from
Oklahoma

Coopers File Suit
For Core of Child

L

Loughing Anne

1

ROY ROGERS RIDERS CLUB

An antar

July 23-24

Wendell Corey
Forrest Tucker
in

Tuesday & Wednesday — Two Hits

Mrs. Ethel Brandt'Garni
The final story hour at the Plydi^ Thursday momiog in Toledo.
mouth library will be Wedooidw
Mrs. Brandt was bora in Willard
afternoon at the library. Thb wiB
and lievd there until about 25 yean
The Suoshioe Pals 4oH club met ago. Two sisters survive. Mrs. Roes
condude. a series of otoe story
July 12 at the home of Judy and KKec^ of Willard and Mrs. Geo- Mvifalaod area wilt be tomorrow hoars for the younger reading set
Sara Briiuoo. The members answer, rge Liodeey
at 8 pJD. in the Buunna Potato
ed the roll call with their favorite
barn at Ccleryville. Work done by
the group uo^r the leadership of tell the Uncle Ramis storks,
£ra Brinson, Ju^ Brinson, Ma
the Mums Esther Hernaadez of
ry Scheerer, Mary Oriray. KayMiUVictoria, Tex., and Grace Tweote smidl listeners.
er, Joyce Baki
Baker. Jackie May and
of lodqicodeocc, Mo., will be on
The Bookmobile from Mansfield
JO)
loyce Kuhn,
participai
m. who participate
in
d^lay. The children will enact which tours the county, will be in
the health
prograir filled oi
■1th program,
Bible stories and sing the songs Plymouth Wednesday and the
health books. The
they have learned.
itv
atti
childreD
will be conducted through
e project books and recipe files. the 27th Club camp at C^p Con
meeting of the Migrant corn- it. Ocher youngsters, and adults if
Judy Brinson gave a demoMCratduring the past week. Fred
re of the 20 churches which they wish, may also see the Bookp
0 on "How to Apply Cosmetics'' ger
ribuied to make the program mobile if they call either before or
and Sara Brinson demonstrated wise, ass^ate county agent, re
possible w^ held Monday
iday evening after the Story Hour tour.
"What Color Does for a Person' ports.
Crafu included electric lamps, at the EUB church in Willard with
After the meeting, refreshments weaving,’
lacing
and
copper
meui
Rev. Ralph Felix presiding. SEERS DIVORCE
were served. A picnic is to be held
were
offered.
GetM^ge
Huston
work
w
Reports
of
the
progress
of the work
Mrs. Patricia Buckhannan HiBby the group at Seltzer park, Shel
the Ohio> Edi
Edison
Itsoo Company.
Company.!
San- were given by Miu Hemaodez and ard. Plymouth, b teekin|; a divorce
■
by, in the north pavilion Saturday of
dusky,
the lamp <
ky. supervised
.ufipci
Mbs Twenie. The committee also from 'Thomas J. Hillard m the Hur
at >6:30 p. m.
cuon. A
J similar program is be- gave its financial report.
on County courts.
The next meetiag will be held struetkm.
Monday. The place will
an ingr carried out in <other 4-H camps
in Ohk).
F. £. BOURGEOIS DIES
nounced later.
wildlife, as welt as an
A talk
F. F. Bourgeois, of Johnstown,
inimals.
imali was riv*« retired automobile dealer, died at
actual eOiibit of animals,
MRS. STOUT SUCCUMBS
by Mr. Crubb from the Erie CounJuly 15. He b survived by
Mrs. Clara Stout, mother of Mrs. ty game /arm. Thb was
secured
v
fc, Ruth, two daughters, V#r.
A judgment in the amount of
Dorothy Wharton, died at Samari through the ^io ^vision of Wild hb wife.
------------------—..... . Br^nnac
onica
and Mrs. Camilla
Bret
$2,319 b'being sought by Hager
tan hospital, Ashland, Friday. Mrs. U(U.
iivnii all of J(^nstowD. and two sons. A
life. IVI.KWI4
Robert {▼lU'SFmiin.;,
McBdrncy, aiau
also from
and Hazel Cooper. Shelby, route
Stout,
resident of Ash- the Divbion of Wildlife, attended
M.
and
T.
E.
Bourgeois,
Shelby.
2. against 1Delmer and Martha Adland.
a meimber of the Mcih- I
camp as part of the nature
kins. '
odist church. Services
I craft program.
PLYMOUTH GRANGE MEETS Coopers1 «claim that amount b due
Monday a.*id burial was in the AdaAll mi^als were prepared by
The Plymouth Grange
ngc will have them for caring for' the Adkins*
cemetcry with the Rev. Russell Miss Alta Dawson. Mrs. Paul Fry
icecream
social
Saturday
'lion V
Wharton, officiating Mrs. Stout and Mrs. Frank Ricketts under the
mty (
leaves two other
ighters. Mrs. supervision of Miss Mabel G. Fern- Grange Hall in Route 98. Sand
wiches. baked beans, pouto salad, Pleas court at Mansfield.
Bowers. Mansiieio,
Mansfield, route 1.
I aid. home demoostralioci agent,
“owen,
They arc asking $2,085 for the
and Mis. Lois Laughcry of AshCamp Counsellors, who received cake, pie. and drinks will be served.
room
and
board
of
the Adkins,
land. There arc 12 grandchildren twining Kelley's Island thb sumindcl
child for the period from Oct IS,
assumed the responsibility MILITARY TRAJ^FER
CTOWF.
Pvt. Ronald L. Trauger, US 52- 195J. to June 23. 1954. while they
for each of the huts during camp
Mrs. Murl Davis, of North Mi- along with the leadership of the 367 097, Student Co. 3. TSCSS, cared for him at the request of Mr.
ami, Florida, has accepted a teach- program were Mary Lou Friend, Camp Gordon, Ga.
and Mrs. Adkins. Thb amount b
ing position in the Stowe sschools Irene Earl, Karen Kiing. Norma
$15 per day for the
for the coming year.
Secretary of the Interior McKay peri
riod. and the balancec b for
fc med
Friend.
1. Patty
Pa
Parkers, Gary RickMrs. Davis b a former princi ells. Eddie Woodworth. Gerald as declared that coal is the fuel ical care and medicines,
icines.
:im The petitpal of the elcfneniar> school here Case. Jonny Vogt, and
the nation "must rely upon in the
N
C. Calnied by William
before leaving to make her home Sweeting.
years to come."
houfi, attorney for the plaintiffs.
in Florida. She will teach under
P. 1. Van Bruijt, now superinten
dent of Plymouth schools.
Winifred W. Crum. 571 Sloanc
avenue. Mansfield seeks a divorce
See A Movie On Our
from James E. Crum, same ad
dress, on grounds of neglect and
New Panoramic Seamless Screen
The Catherine Tayl
cruelty. The plaintiff a.sks custody
Presbyterian chur
of thgcmjnor child. The Crums
family picn
:nic
lay evening^ at wppe'married June 21. 1924, in
Mary Fate park, Members and N^nsfield.
their families brought
ght their
Mrs. Crum, a former resident of
supper for a very enjoyable
even-' Plymouth, is the daughter of Mrs.
cnic
ing.
Bertha Whittier and the late Harrv
TTic Alice Willett group of the Whittier.
wiua o ohio
utheran church also had a family
(cnic at the-park Tuesday evening, MRS. LYKINS SUES
^ch family brought their picnic
Petition for divorce has been
LAST DAY
asket, and drinks were furnished filed by Ina A. Lykins. Shelby,
by Mrs. Jerry Caywood. Mrs. Don against Benjamin F. l ykins. Shiloh,
Ford, and Mrs. Robert Echeibcrry . route 2. on grounds of cruelly . The
couple was married in Ironton.
Correct your faults by observ May 28. 1949.
ing those found in O'hers.
TTIREE NEW »6oTS
Three 1954 graduates of the Ply
mouth high school have enlisted in
FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y
J ULY 23-24
the Navy, and a.rc at Bainbridgc.
Md., for hoot training. They in
clude Raymond KIcman.
Mr. id M . Peter Kleman. route

Comp Attended
By 121 4-H'ers

DeanMartin
Jerry Lewis

2 Hits

Thnnday — Friday — Saturday

Mrtt-M

ilible School Ends
In Marsh Areo

Sunshiners Guests
Of Misses Brinson

Serving Begins at 2 P. M.
AmuMmont Afternoon & Evening
EVERYMDY WELCOME

Victory Post No. 260

AMERICAN LEGION
ANNUAL
Slag Parly
BEEF BARBECUE
Attica Fairgrounds
I I Thursday, July 29, 5:30 P. M. To - ?
■ j
All You Can Eat

tSl.50
nmesikM'lad Year
AtticR Ohio

Th« Plymoatfi AdvctfiMr
I Km IliriKK m TtfuK, 0M>

From Our Files of Y.

A. L. PADDOCK, JE, Editor

________ r. W. TVm«. MKw IIIIIIOIII

■Klinl «< *■ 1^ 0m» 1 ni»iiK>, OMt «■
MMa« cka
MM* ■*• *• Act il CMtna

. from Woshingtoii

n^e Hymomh polios end fire who wmSwuS Cecilc.
d^si^thadsBOtrosxuCoan«, luv’Hsrtan J. Milkr «p«
fcr’i Gro«.
iosuBed st psstor (rf tbe RefbtaiMirism Jobaton sccepud a post- ed chuiches of Shettiy and Gso(es.

by Jade K. Russell

marketinK quotas to be retained for next her accrsunsl dudes, wrote and Ptymoufe. He wai iUdooed at
weok’a vacation.
«"• Luther Fetters was at WUbtup*'*! for tests.
Tom
Baaoxn was struck by a
*'
“f •**■* <l*Kverin* nesnpapers os
lu*.
He was not injured
-«»-br.

retary Benson is over what to do about
Miss Doris Garrett eras listed oo
15 TeatB Ago
them. He knows that the small farmer, the honor roll at Ohio suie uniMrs. Lenote Shaffer died sud*
...
*nly while on her way to New
the type characteristic of Huron and The Methodist
chotr gave an ice Washington to attend a baseball
lUchland counties, cannot make out on cream social oo the
lawn of the A. game.
15 acres of wheat any more than'the edi- W. Firestone boooe in Shiloh.
A soap box derby was being
Pfe
Che«t«r
Baker,
of Mrs. plaaoedln IVux itteet.
tor can make .out an three columns of aJ2L^Sr^ aoo furlougib’''
Allow Hekn
«J^1—ni---.t
Miss
Einsei tot
left for Meriadvertising.
But he tries to keep
^ rott luiss,
Bliss. Ten
---------------„------------. me
. big
^ man
lexes.
elu'

Jo-sot^

which is good for all the people, not just

to.

COI^der C6rtain factors essential to understanding of the situation: _ _
_
1. That ttere is an overproduction of

Mr. and M™. C S. BeVier gave by ntolorcy^^

Lucy Anders became the bri^
A^
m
£«rmining“t cliSt b.'w°b^

■

•-*

'.va

— Sy PhiMM WhMhB^ —

.STL“gij sr,s i!.^

doubt that fanners m this part of the
» build in Maok street,
world will vote against retention Ot gjn Bachiach, aoo of Mr. and
wheat quotas.
»*"• !>•»« Bachrach. received the
- - ‘
Best Rorcsouo Juftior award at (he
Hie editor has given careful thought Berea llme*siw^
to the whole problem of agricultural surDr. and Mrs. n. B. Faust reiduBee and frankly is as Stumped as Sectrip to

Aroui^d
the
Square

WHat’s Goiiag On
In Government:

ihc viOssc council beeiusc of s J,*’’

* k *"" *" * * * * * ■►

Nancy B.. the newest a^- ,
don to-aur- staff, prompu us to furnish s dsscripdoii.
Shes shout to hi^ .iod sBe't lost weight rerenlly.
Brown bsir, isnoed skin, snd specs. Uesner than the
devil whan She's mad and clherwiie pretty «asy to
i«'iioil^ Tdth. Miiereble memory and can’t spell
srarth a dang, but ours, and what can you do about
it?•Ihe New Yosk Journal-AnKrican bad a character
■med CaeBjr Kmckerbocker, whose name
daoT we do the tame? Nevertbekss, for
of
it stood a lot of our readers on Ihw care
Even B& kiMkt asking us in the street if N^ B
m pp^ygrsy-haitod. and newly amv^. ^
olbeis letting tbs cat out of the ^ by saying “My
moniiny wooden who Nancy B ta.

tod tragic day
BfpiMk**"
Pcnwcfitt
It haa been one year since Sen.
Robert A. Taft toet his grim bank
with Death and incurable cancerThe folkiwing story was written by
by Rich Land
Russell oo me
tbe oay
day oi
of Taft's
Ik. fiik,. «r Mr. Kutseii
itiit
As tbe'deadline
ae lOT
for the JWCrSac- 1^-'
Bmeral,
but ,k^
never waa publisbed
^ -*
tkot i*
torSf"S^iiiS“»the Nov^
,•*“ Po*«b>li<y «*“<*«
The hnn forthe sewage diapoaal plant
^ approaches, ttothia"
might be mbconstnied as uncosn- already draw^ up. Win or lose, Pbin hopes itTI be

mtfioM

Ntnly a
. to
.. x^amm,.
have heew nstfllad
Coaly
Wolfe,
Audkor Ni
------ hi
■ armu dan with sWt law. Lna
Ihc
taha stsga la mk cWiaa to

ton for the last time lodav.
It was a fitting but nonetbeksa
heartu^endi^ tribute that the natioo> Capital immediate relura____
ed to work__________
that Senalor
Taft loved_
M much and to which he eerntri'buted to well.
'
We made the rounds of the Ca^

»P*“ “ “

__

J. L. MUkr, 117 West inh street, Aishlaiid. Ickpbooc 2468-2. win pay a good reward to the f^
who finds and returns a set of keys he lost m East
Mata atwtomlh side of the Square, oo the Saturday

------rr:-^^i?=:£SasaS®Stoe-----

„.in tameo onm suieaman't roae-oed- , ^ Phto wUI be"glad to returnto tta^ a pta^
I.k-I.ri. ,-.rri~i ito’iik'toiL left in s Mck OB Fhiii't desk Now dreiY
sad:.
Ivad haw tooh then thkiv ‘ pm.
aal k iwtsltd, In f<h<. by
hf^ fced folks have tekphooed that they have
Where
the
Senate
doors
the Shc»y cRy badgrt for the had been locked andchamber
gits of Tbe Advenkta. Mrs. Walter Hatch of
the corridors old cofits
a, WBKa has Just I
what it is ffoini? for now, in order to birthday celebrated was the r7tb Vtihinf her fraod-pareots. Mr. and
hushed during the
'em sioce 1911. ite leUs. Phin, teIhe Senator's state
stale North street has
I
by the SheBqr dly
mnv» it.
toawy
stopkiuw
irrowing
so
Hutiiinson.
Her M«.
O.
Page,won
in Shd^.
later the Sen- presenting doings of her children through the years.
move
lly or
or we
we have
nave w
«j& ov
Minett^
Dickerson and
Robert
Rom.
tbe soapbox
It ciKt tor a icoatd funeral, 10 minutes
in tessioo wrestling And Mia. San Fenner has 'em way hack to Andy
with
much of it
Mrs. FrancisMUler, enteruined <torby at Shelby.
th an appropriation I
2. The amount of wheat that we im- « h« h^r.
. Bacon was 290 a pound, and
Where the House cl
d. ine amouni, UT
Adrianna Cok of Celery- bread was selling 2 loaves for ISc.
What caused ti to go up? Prin- been siknru roamberTmed into
; io otder foe our ijgbt-haod
Pats 00 Ihe hack
port from
so
viuc
irom other
OUier countries
couiiu ico_ is
m ^
viUc was beii^
being feted in honor of . Hairy
Many B^man.
seelman. of
ot Chicago
Cbicago vis- cipally, tlw
the financing
rinanctng of the S600.*600.- the Rotunda to^y
to pay their last tesres- DcitadMr. WHIyum Jump, the genial hahcfdaihhr,
that it is hardly worth considering. This her approaching marriage to Har- iled with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 00 bond issue to pay f« the new pjcts to the Ohio Senator, it was' whose frau prodneed tbe fourth Jnonier Tbutaday
onnKoe whpthpr wp think of wheat in its oW Danhoff. Ccieryvilk waa aUve John L. Bcelman.
Shelby sewer dispo^ plat. Mon- ,0011 echoing to renewed diatribes morn afiecjsie- were off the press, witak we think
ifgpn^ for bond j„
for “under“under- if
*RgPP«^
i" favor
f»yor of
of aIpay
pay raise
raise for
k dara
darn ioeoMMcrafe
incoosMeraie of
of the
tM lady
lady to
to.awit untUI it was
actual form, in its processed form,
form, or
or as
as
P"*” coagressmea.
too late for a scoopj we’re glad it was a boy - now t
infotmed^ ^ creased^ h
feed inside or outside the, animal
B«ud^ pjb^Mfain. that’ flat
^ TI^*woriu
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------------•----a very substantial equity in the wheat
the Advertiser referred to with the nnanctng alone.
was lockedLt'gbi..
tight.
'- Councilman Elmer Mirkky wu io Tothcr eve
headline that we were turned down
the Shelby
SSelhv pattern
Dattem a bit
in Ihe
the Rotunda,
Rntittwt» the fetm
feMM and
•tort ibowint-iu
_t.—.... pholoa of
..i hii trip through Ihe Great
Follow tbe
In
crop, both that which is harvested this '
on “lower rates.” The Board has more,
lore, and it is plain that as a city palms which had formed a back- Lakes. Said he deliberalely came in fate 'cuz he did
week and those which have been harvest
set Uf> a rale schedule based on grows,
open
^ its cost of ^ration
grows ground for Senalor Taft's casket
want publicity. Too bad. Mr. M.. we got you
ed over the past several years. For every
footage which figures out dispraportionateiy- l^ter and'slowrater rate tTil^efJ’to^’^rSS
52 per y^ar. jus. SIO.^ ayor cr“^XfnS^..“r*'r‘::eMl'm.'^ ^
bushel of wheat that is stored in this
t than we have proposed. The of progression. Shelby has discov- wiihoul itt collar of multicolored wranced un in sweaters
country - and last we heard, it amounted xo The Ediur;
SlOO
to 300 million bushels - the taxpayer has Your headline “Board tutni dow n plant
........
: and
i^evcr-increasing
tnd’deS;^ don’t’ran aMording to roan’s
about 40 cents invested. This is the dif- fb,yTef“he'rp^.S!rn”w'’iS
Plant 4 rale on square does not take into account what tbe numbers — w.
fer^nce between the market price of people that thu company u se^- footage
: feel that S25.00 }|er city must lay out to provide a back- where less that;
■ wheat and the support price.
ing rediKiion in jjreaent rates or
‘e'than fair and a^ s^ for the pension system and the had stood Prm
many
4 Admittedly there have been some in- ??“'&%”'“n<?r'^a^
r this
^llBtlceS in the administration of a mark- we feci it is time that this Usue is vice absol
riok- nude orovision for these snd oth*omc 1,000 o
s the
etin^ system. Farmers who had only a
__ =— ^_____
ftmAll arr^ow but were nevertheless . ‘
*” quwion » a^
©ur fire department, additional pro- there is previous little left for workread over tbe
• miwv- John c.*utok-..-i,
the late
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^naior
'■•-ighbor
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ns cn r<Mitto
route«to the
the otbCT ayem and put us onto tbe Dutch efan
proti
lage ah- freqtKnily __
____
___
K
quesuon
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Mhitely
nothing,
Iter that andiripat^ lax revenues. The work- siknl rows .. uk uignnancs iiieo
. . ;
_______.* vote properly. Some were given quotM
this company *ould be given :free anyway, and ing balance in the general fund for from the Rotunda were gone. A winded. W^tm Phm wm
that were more than they deserved. OthZS brinfSi
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ers received less. But this does not de- on this sprinkler system, llje sys- „ additional $2
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„d usmg unmetered water but
wc have another stake in the ,ae leveral time. that, of coune,. «'PP«1 unnoticed on the petal, of
aticr of having access to fi^ protection of the village which m buy it if you
. of a mind to ft">®ral flowers missed ^ the
________
,,,_______________________________
r pressure for use only we would like to point out at this do it and tli
5.
The opportunities
for sale of wheat
the SI
Shclbians were of a
sweepers
which took over when the «rc^e low Firstly, the price is too
,7^ ^/e"rarts, the sprinkler sys. Irv^'Tlrertr^r*’
________________
mony was over.
high, and most foreign countries cannot tem opens automatically and sprays payroll. Not one of ih
work and made snecial nariK for
Senalor Taft’s remains were
nav in dollars. Even if we accept
accent their '*’*
pay
, .“f®? “f firc.The-water us- io$t a minute's pay he
the viilaoe at
nrt
We
pUccd on a transp(^ plane
ibinc for noth- ** N*'»onaI Airport, little knot* <of
-watered down currency, we have got to ^otiu'w“™rue‘d"pi?5n^nt’S niT.SL’sta”!
ing or special favors that would
reduce the price. If we do this-on a large pour on free of charge from the business principle to continue pay_____
„
I the village in
across the Rotunda
scale, SO will the Argentinians, the AUS- fire hydrant*, ^y this same water ing men who must leave their work.
...
.P and. „p.« ®only
'
traians and the Canadians, aU of them before ^he fire department could
continue *?*do'
,
rj
Respectfully
submitted.
a
?^*^***^'
^®^n W.
large wheat exporting countries. And get into action. Wc have the choice age our volunteer fire ikpartment.
Fate-Rooi-Hcalh Co.
»
mainmamRoot
hwhed^oup
nwned_^oup of moumenra
moumcr%^a shaft
when jygentinian wheat, Canadiarr
X'TuJZTT. Sl'n "Z always sinved to the
vilof sunlight briefly lit tlw Rotunda’s
statues of George Washington,
cxhorbllant
competitive price with American wheat '
.- pri« tracton. trucks, towmotor*. chah jg
p»omw
Jefferson.
Lafayette. An: water on hand in
on foreign markets, buyers do not want ^i'ycThis^^.;
sprinkler system ready to
have done repair ^
^"*"<**'
Now the statues basked in the
our wheat. It is inferior to most Cana- qu« ;h a fire the minute it starts,
arching gaze of young and old
first choice, with free water,
dian and not so clean as Australian and The
i which make up the spirchance of total deslation Bob Taft loved so
Srgentinian. These are hard facts to offers a good
with the resulting loss of
well and worked for so desperately.
Stomach, but stomach them we must.
jobs andi income to local citizens.
In
in the
me hustle
nusiic and
ano bustle
nustie of.
ol. the
With these considerations set down, it The
TJe second choi«, with high pne•rush toward adjoummeni. it almost
seemed like Bob Taft had been forseems apparent to us that the farmer
M
who has.the best interests of the nation fire,
Until a small (
mother's arm. [p^nted*^at*?S«/*S
at heart will express himself in favor of .
former renator'^ward
1__________
____
Dickpnion
a wheat marketing system that involves
wt“ to’baTuMtaTVxisT•*4^
Baker and asked:
some form of production quotas.
teg sprinkler system in Ihe main
••Mamma, is that senalor Tift?"
“No, dear. Senator Taft is dead.”
But after careful consideration of the
^HoT'waicl” ’uS"
proposal of next week, on which fanners once et^ery fmir year, and to fiush
mu^ vote yes or no, we do not feel we the lines as needed. This rate is not
- *
*
‘icing questioned although every
can recommend to our readership
a fav^",*,.\rw."1re*;^;:^ftor:2:
our >-ears we are paying for aporable vote. We believe it would te better pmi
proximately
iroximately 400
400,000 gallons of
actually use. if i
for fanners to turn down the proposal in water
**•' and actual
that

;;;d AuS^iiiarrhktTre offeTr.iTt“a

?TgcJ'rg^''sU'; Lt

Rain Gauge

order to force the Secretary vfa
'of 48g4AA.«i
AgriculUIUUl W avfiv-k: wic

fcure to come up with a plan that will
serve the interests of all the people and
St the same time protect the rights of the
small fanner.
_________ 0-

&nator McCarthy wasn't^plly

'■*

consideimg

a

sprinkler system at Plant 4 which
‘‘‘p “
»„u,d p.y
full ^ of diking
thb'iap and we have proposed an
additional flatc rate of $25.00 per

^"’*'Thr“s25‘:^Tou‘S

orate when, in acceptw^ the^esignation buy. at miDimum rates, over 24.of Roy Cohn, he said, *^our resignation ooo gallons of water while we
wiDgW^n toUow^ve^^^^
CommoniatB.’' It will also gladden the hearts of ,iding no fir* break, out if, fir*
lA rii^t-tUnking dtizens who are opp»»«.. ■» -ouw b* ci^guisbed

Would you like an acenrata rain

rr

Wonder whether the reported Ughtfingeredness
around Cekryvilk wUl encoui^ Flyrooutailm^ to
lock their dooin. Feller who oughf to know offered to
bet tis a stogie the other ni^t that less than 10
bouae|'|d<Mg West Broadway or Sandusky street
would have their front doors locked. If it’s true - and
wc don’t doub* it for a minute - i ; consider that just
one more advantage to living here. It’s i I pain in the
neck carrying key* any«ite|L
M. C. Guthrie, at Anchorage. Alaska, wi
writes he is
da^i^t here,
beir^ •eml'darkness
aemi^atlutess from
fro Upjm.
“having all daylight
to 1 ajn. The wannest day has been 70 degrees whb
a i©w
low of near 40 at night. Gardens are much
mucli later
ihan usual, had our first lettuce, onions and radishes
jaji week.” Mr. Guthrie say* he gete his paper every
Saturday and “enjoy the local news, even the adaT’
hjr George had his brother from Bridgeport Vifit.
jQ»'' last week. His mother will see this, and we hasten
#01
> be proud of two such fine
Rminttout

>.

.

—

.

. _

uo
^
Legion in repairing the
^ w
* is»* «vcry day
commendable m every respect. Wc have nothing
nothine to
m
Th*' fi«g has been everywhere lod
done everything; and never once haa it been di*.
honored. Even in I..........
..............................
surrender it was atnick with respect.
Bui leaving ii out after dark isn't Ihe right way to
lake care of il. jOnly that over the Capitol at^'Wluhingion can stay out all night.
Notice to the bus rideri: we still give free advice
and commiseration, and if it's raining or cold, there'a
always a chair for wallers. We don't get aoyttog lor
4 seldom eveo a thank you. but we do H anyway.
One of the things we inherited from Mrs. Thomas.
got a cat. if tha danged thing will ever slay
home. Don't
I
kftow if Cookie trill live with the thing,
sr experience with cats, even the two-lagged
kind, ia that the more you bother them, the betler
they thrive. Worst thing you can do to a cat tataom
her. But it's hard, ain't it?
better half of the
her coinmo about
I bopea aioiiod juai
UU m . rabbit I.bopmme«diu«
ny. The mother is saU to he a rabbil hunt
er. Maybe there's aomeihtag to that business about

been I
Mra I .C. Dent b lerving on tin
Denny Henry, who
tpiltn in with an aflasy ie baner Richland county petit jury (bb
and now able lo |e ut> and- about. weak.
\
Mr. and Mra. C. H. McQuate
Mr. and Mn. Chartei Seaman.
and Mr. and Mn. Dewey Reynoidi Mr. and Mra. Dale Seaman and
otjoyed a week end trip. ibrou|b Mr. and Mn. Harry Seaman and
family called on a cousin, Mn.
borne on Friday, tcluminy
Florin Enden, in Sanduiky, Sun
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Dewey Raynolda day afternoon. Mr. Eodare died
and Mr. and Mra. Jack Reynoidi suddenly the previoui day.
Mn,,Jiyle Clark was taken to
attended funeral ritte for Mr.
Ctuflea Oibba at Medina, on Fri Shel^ Memorial hosphal Smurday.
day.

HOME STYLE CHICKEN
mn tiiMi
FULL OOUItSE;MEAL
SERVING FROM 11 A. BL TO

M

$1.50
• Three Pieces of Chickieri ‘.
leg, thigh, or breast
• Whipped Potatoes
.

SHILOH Actmties
The Advertiser’s Shiloh Correspondent: Mrs. Mande Rnckman

M 4-H Boy. AttoM
:nty mei
when ibe. Shiloh HusUen’ 4-H
group met July 14 at the home
of David Johjttton. The roll call
waa answered by telling **Why I
joined the 4-H".
Tbc demc_____ ____
kt the RichUod county
discussed. It was agreed that all
books must be turned in at the laext
meeting, and all animi|l
are to be judged before t
were made for ihe group to have
two reprenatives at the 4-H 3^ety c<Mttest at Shiloh High Kboed.
Several demonstrations and aafi
ty talks were given. Two advisers
supervised the play activity before
and after the business meeting. Rofreshments were served later.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Jim and Uooel Welb.
The boats at this meeting will be
Jerry and Bob Bisel and Wayne
Kessler will give demonstratkms.
Gnu^ SocU ea Jaly 31
Better mark Sat. July 31 on your
calendar. That is the night of the
Shiloh Grange Social.
There will be lots to eat. includ
ing homemade ice cream. Plan
now to attend.

• Vegetable
• Dessert pf the day
and"
• All the beverage you want

TOPS Restaurant
Friday and Saturday to 2 A. M.

Marshal and Mrs. Clyde Myers
were vacationing in Florida week
before last. ThJty visited at the
home of a military acquaintance
of Mr. Myers. Mr. and Mrs. James
Skipper, at Virginia Beach, and
called on Robert Lofland in
Uuderdale.
Mr. and Mrs. James Culler
ceived word of the birth of a great
grand son Sunday. Mr. and Mn
Kenneth Barr of Butler are th
parenu.
arenu. The baby .who weighed
10 lbs. 7 oz. was named Russell
Todd.
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Shrider of
Columbus
daughter born July
Mn. Daves Hughes are the grand
parents.
The Worthy Matrons of District
No. 10. O. E. S„ extended
viialion to all memSers of the dis
trict to be their guests at a chick
en barbeque, held at Heise park.
Gallon. Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mn. E. J. Stevenson. .Mr. and Mrs*
Ross Adams, were those attending
from this place.

K

KEEPS ANIMALS

”PUT

'

I

yov conrMct o SHOXSTOK Et«ctricF«nc«Control* •
> ttr to o »ingU wiro H pro15 mtl«s of iivottock
protoctlon — k»«p« stock In
pe«tur« ond kt«p4 robbltt,
dog»e hog«e ote. OUT of gor*
d«ni. Bottory modol %^7^
$12.95.

Ah Haetrie
MOOa PH-5 p-ll

$15.95 ^

Com« in ond %— th«m.

w

for 115-V ^
Fowof

A. W. Moser
SAVE TIME. MONEY AND "CHASING”

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO CHECK
FARM BUREAU
UPE INSURANCE FIRST
CHAS. W..RESSEGER
12 West Howard

Willard, O.

Phone 278

Farm Bureau 0
AIRUOY OROERINO NEXT

Ufir S fiN/
^ VI'

coal, so we won't

HAVE TO WORRY ABOUT

MMget Nine Here
Did you know Shiloh has a Mid-'
get Baseball team?
Harold Daup has been working
wl|h Ibe youngsters this summer
and has organized and is managing
teasM, boys from nine to 10.
/ have frtaytd several games,
and wpn oae, too. with teams in
the aune
group from out of
wn. and have some games schiled on the following dates:
Tomorrow - Winelands Furnace,
Tuesday - Diamood Hardware.
This teams are from Mansfield.
They hope to be aMe to schedule
gam fw later dates.
This is sorely a worth while pro
ject. and Shil^ Is indeed for
fortun
ate to have
»wn,
willing to give of his time and
talents to (be boys. Mr- Daup de
serves a lot of credit and support.
The boys are playing without
much equipment, and could use

few days this week

Harry Dickerson at Tlfcalled
fin. Sunday.
ly. They report Harry's
condition as not so good.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kanz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Black and daughter. Carole, and
Mrs. Lucy Downend, spent Sun
day at the Arthur Downend home
in Orville.
Mrs. Leland Hopkins and Mrs.
Harry Light were in Norwalk and
Elyria. Mrs. Light's father, John
Shiatzer, returned with them to
spend several days at the Light
borne.
The Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover
and their son, E>avid, and daughter.
Cathie, of Cuyahoga Falls, called
I friends in this locality Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland
arrived Monday morning from
Lauderdale, Ra.. to spe^ a twoweek vacation wtih their parents
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Weaver
and their son. James, and Miss
Sue Reync^ds, daughti
and Mrs. Jack Reynolds, entertain Judy David spent last week at the
D. M. Weaver home. They return
ed 10 of her friends ai Pi<
Pa
ed to their home in Athens on Sun
br^ng^
I
fifth birthday.
day. Keith Hill of Graod Rapids.
The Boy. Scouu
*■
willII m<
meet Mon Mich., is spending the summer va
ty night, at the schot
day
schoolhouse. Par cation at the Weaver home.
enu and committeemen are asked
lo be present as there will be a
activities were given by contestants
charter presentation.
Ned Lofland underspent an ap- from Tier I, comprising Cass, Ply
peodcctomy at Shelby Memorial mouth. Butter and Bkiominggmve
hospital Saturday. He became ill townships, at the school house July
while at work at Shiloh Tool and 14.
Janet Russell of the Shiloh
Die Co.
Pals was the senior winner. Ma^
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickerson Lou Koebenderfer of the Adario
are the new owners and occupant Junior Home Makers, was the jun
of the McOaio prt^rty in Euclid ior winner.
street.
John Oswalt of the Junior Farm
ers. was the senior boys winner.
Lowell Cross of the Junior Farm
er and daughter.
ers was the junior winner. In the
; overnight {
contest in dramatics, the Adario
parenu. I
Junior Home Makers won.
Lloyd Black. July 13
Judges were Mrs. Huston of Shi
Alto Brumback and his sisters, loh, Luara Fenner of Plymouth and
lia, \‘ ‘
Merle Wolfe of Adario. Mary
Cleveland Sunday
While was the general chairman.
Mrs. Earl Htwon and children

/

m
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LI’TTERS...

*’

MORE MILK ...
HEAVIER PIGS... from your Grain with

NEW LARRO SUREHOG
Add Boortshifif poBcb to yoor »ows* grato • Vituila B-12
ration with New Larro SUREHOG and ^ ^
.
#‘jLmTomiB
make the best pig-bDOding. mUk-prodactoc
ration yoe've ever bad. Larro SoreHof
helps coaditioo sows to prodpce lots of rick

-Added

milk for bcavter pigs af weaning.

iLari^

Vbit ns soon for complete detnOs on the
Larro Hog Program.

SWOMM

PAGE'S

SHILOH HATCHERY \SSBSXi

West Main Street
Brightened up
Part of the business section of
West Main street isjooking spic
and span with a coat of white
paint. The tavern, bank, and fire
engine house are newly
and only
ntly
Bldg,
painted, and new awnings in.nstalled by the present owner.
Mr. Keith.
The last meeting of the Ganges
Garden club was held at the Harry
and several guests. Mrs. Hawkins
and Charles Stoner of Greenwich.
Mrs. Carl Stough of Mansfield and
Mrs. Merle Hatfield, were present.
Mrs. Hawkins showed pictures
of various flower gardens she had
wnlly visited.
>
Election of officresulte
follows: Mrs. CharKirkwood, president: Mrs.
Charles Swishe*-. v-re-prciideni:
Mrs. Roben Hc^dc. 'ccrctary-treasurer.
The xluh v.'icJ to send two
I delegates to the State oenvention
i at ColumhuL
iKirkwrod :md Mrs, Yarger
f MHcctcd.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong have
rehased the Bertha Miller home
West Main Mrccl. and plan to
movec in awui
about mo
two weexs.
weeks. This
im
is thee old AI Groscost property,
The
iic Loyal Daughters class ha
beenI invited to the ohme of Am
Ann
Weaver,
ver. for a 6 o'clock picnic su
supper. on Friday. August 2(Mh. V
The
class will have no July meeting.

Gnu VVT NCWBPAPOI
Twenty-ooe members ol.lbe Shif
loh Pals 4-H grcK^ vkhed The
Plymouth Advcniaer printing ptaot
yesterday and were ^vea a comducted tour by the publisber.
The newspaper was being
ed. and the gmt saw the e^
mmA W
offices, the aoverdsing section and
stereotyping room and the preu
room. Souvenirs were handed to
each guest and refreshmenU serv
ed at the conclusioo of the tour.
Mrs. Mary White was the leader
of the group, which comprised:
Nancy Ellen Koker. Carol Jane
Hamman, June Ann Gowttzka, Kay
Forsythe, Carol Company, Sandra
MUbms for: 3 bra.
Hall. June Cuppy. Marlene White.
PfaH $3 atowimg ctage
Ruth Heffner. CarU Smith. Mrs.
Carl H. Smith. Deanna Amstutz,
WUliam H. Baffington
Mrs. Dean Amstutz, Linda Camp
bell. Judy Amstutz, Jane Wales. 1 mL S. of RL 224 M KwiffiB SL
Carol Huntes, Mrs. Milton Wales. TdegboM 3471, GMwkb, OWo

Work
Clothes
Western Style Jeans
Little Boys'

He’s trying to speed things op so we’ll have chleks to
show at the Ohio State Fair — Ang. 27 through Sept S.

ets ^ploreOEi^

TEEN-AGE GIRLS
S2.99 to S3.99
MEN’S OVERALLS
9 Oz.
$Q.89
Denim
eP
WORK SHIRTS
from
.s-i .50
SO-59

KEITH’S
Shiloh, Ohio

THE

-----------

UN.

dorl-c^
Ihir.j I-I hil »illi "hn> IN«
Die to Ihro" >o» Uw» >f

^

^ Li..

lAntiqUts?
^ Ht MDfRID PATSYCOAieTO^
CMIM THATt Tm COAL WITH )
SOUTTLf ASH TltRE*SN
liBU TO II I

TTERMUTOUR
mn N0Y(ANDBC
SVRETOMBXe IT
PATSY.

You

__'

should see

QualHy Coal Co.
Shiloh,Ohio
5*elephone 3751
Greenwich, Ohio
OTEN DAILY O SUNDAY
CLOSED WEDNESDAY '
NOON TO » r. M.
•UN. AffWntamli T4. STO

miM

! mray

w«k a

ur beautiful
It la oaay to teach a youngster Ohio’s
Mstorr u we visit on our motor outliiCi the (pots where history was
made. This picture shows s view of
Fort Meifs monument at Perryaburg
where, in the War of 1412. an AnWriIsh in their
am fores stopped the British
Vt to get aI foothold in this State.
Here, baaide the Maumee River, ere
the military cemeteries in the 44-acre
^
State MaeMtial Park where are alao fmaUttractive ptcnic groundt
that appaal to aB aMmbcra ot the feijWr- Tiuee Ohio engage iMBla BlaMi oot iQ,the War o< tltt’W dedsive. Thv ere Coc^
mndnse
ptiarf off Put-te%y to Lake Me, the daft

Fort Mdgi mA At fatotia at Fttrf Btepbcaaoo «t Tma^______

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER F. D. L a
SHILOH. OHIO

ww
mm Mmm

A MO wee elio bora the eeme
day to Mr. and Mn. Rkberd HetSou WM* bora Ibundajr «t caxehl. 9uk)h route 2.
MtaafMd Oeaen] hMpkai U>
Wahw Slead< SMbjr nale 3,
Mn. Kenneth DoueanM
lUrview Traflei perk, end In Mr. wrathe lnib wtaw tMe w«k
end Mn. Dettmt CenWt, 455 el MackTllM Merinl. Mr.
DmidMO ilreet. Muufieid. Both StaodI won <£■ Wiitli»nwp
fenuhcs ere weU known in Ply- dncfc 1^ ttat hae heew doMc
on the esaracr di week.
__________________________________________________

■■

WANT MONEY NOW?
Adc At fHaadI» .i^on Mon jor «

flSt»i>ld€#

73W.^tt..n

l.fMP MAN

Society-Club News
By Nancy Bancroft, TNcShone 59
JWIY
21

Larry Dick
Kenneth"
leanette I
23 WBUam
WeMoo
Harry Shutt
Iva Markley
24 Garry Row
Vance C. HoCfown
Thomas }. Webber
Oscar Gowhzka
Ruth Brinson
Leland BrifO
Mn. O. L. Taytar
Ray and^j^Oaodm
Don Leininier
Jesse Steele
Virginia McPhcnoo
Oscar Caldwell
Estel N. Watts
Jeanne Briggs
Elsie Rebcr
Carlos BdMridge
26 , Mac A. Tnuger
Lyle G. Orabach
Violet Chandler

25
* wTw»delii* In feet, fitiadlT ceeh Ira
Wo ainfle or mentad mm and womtn. Teka
iadriirae of cedk bai«abii, a»et inci|cn'
jailwiitaD up bm«. em, tUe dapendeble way.
Wtwreriiera'e
a U3AN nAN
_____________

MrMTfON.

^

St — Pkoara: MBM, Shefty ’ 1-W
Haora: Dadd*-5 eaeepl IPed. k-W-Opra rorata*. b» wwalanaaal
Lmm mmd» ib imUmH «l »tmky »»«••

IdsM Sewats Meet
WRhMkHoBrii^
A special meeting ot the 4-H
Ideal
club was held 'Dicaday. July 13, at the home of Mno
Francis MiDer. Mn. Stroup, club
adviser, called the meeting to order.
Plans were made
ide Ifor Nancy Millerr

fitcAU jB$cm/ j8^

talk for this meet.
. It was igreed that all 4
jects-would be finish in
tbe next meeting which was held
last night at tbe home of Joan and
Leoora Briggs.
Thirty-five members and their
families attended the family picnic
which tbe gMup held recet^.
After the business meeting, the
hostess served cold drinks.

SSJT

In ■ miiet ceramony wtanatml
July I2Ui ml 4:30 pjn.,hi the par*
Mn«g of Oilv»y Svuaeliral
Reforaud hfaunb. CreHUae. Mn.
Maurice Davis of Eatoovlle,
Wash., former CresilfaM
became UK bride of OIn a Shaaf,
MieerioMadcal of Garfidd HUgbH
ich^ Clevelaml. The Rtrv. WTL.
Margard, pastor, read tbe stoa*ring ceremony. The couple was UDtltended.
Mr. and Mrs. SchssJ aliU rtride
in Garfield Heights, Dear Clyvm
land.
Mrs. Schsaf b a daugbter-bidaaF
of Uie lau Mr. and Mrs. L.
1 Z.
Davb of thb place.

The Band Mothers will meet
at the high school at 7:30
Nora Wyaridt class of Uk
Pirabytoian church will
meet at the home of Mn.
George Roberts to cootinue
ite studies of tbe Book of
Geoesis.
The Library Board will meet
Wednesday in tbe libraiy
rooms St 8 pm., for a bun*
ness setiioa. All members are
asked to note Uk change in
dsK and time.
Beteer mark Sat. July 31 on
■ your caleiidar. That b tbe
night of Uk Shiloh Grange

Bmy nmm 4-H

Met wIftMho Cook
Tbe Busy Fingers 4-H group
tet on July 13 at Ete home-of Barara Cook. Tbe roll call was ai
swered by the member’s favori
er. A short busioeu mcetii
held, and the projects for U
Today's work that is put off t^ Richland county fair were discuss
til tomroorrow probably got the ed. The next meeting of tbe group
same treatment yesterday.
will be held Tuesday at the home
of Bonnie Boyle.
Bonnie Boyle and Nora Dorian
represented the groty> at tbe 4-H
meet held recently at the Shiloh
school. Car<^ KeUs and Mary Mar
garet Brinson gave safety t^ks at
this sahie meeting. Mn. E.aura

^fur^nIture^c^^

Aug.

14 Plymouth

MKhsdlK Charr*
The Rev. Thomas Sheesley, pastor
Church school
9:45 a.m.
I
Morning Worship
Choir Rchanal Wed.
Shflah MHheMt Chatch
Morning Worship
9:45 am.
Choir Rehearsal Thors. 7:30 p. m.
PnabySarhm Charth
Rev. Ralph Felix. Pastor
Sunday ScbM
lOKWam.
Morning Worship
11:00 am.
^

3 Ohio sum to.

VALUE PACKED
clearance
NOW IN PROGRESS
- STORE
Doily Till 5:30 P. M.

HO URS Fridays Till 9:00 P. M.
1 ONLY—UORWALK

2-Pc. Living Room
Suite
GREY nUEZE

Eeg. $199.95

Now $158
1 ONLY—NOEWALK

1 Only—Simmons HIDE-A-BED
iulwporp***

•ofa that contains a foil sixe innerspiing
mattreaa. Textured tweed co?er. Brown.
Floor Sample .................................................

5179

Lounge Choir
BROWN

E^. $79.95

Now $49r95

1 ONLY—WALNUT

3-Pc. Bedroom
Suite

Double Drawer Dresser.
Chest, PnU Sixe Bed

Reg. $169.95

Now $129.95
SniHONS

Metal Beds
S/g or 4/«

Reg. $14.95

Now $9.95

MAPLE SOFA BED SUITE
Reg. 9159 ColonUl Suite with colorful
print cover. Large sofa eonrerts in see-

CllA
I jr

Throw Rugs
27x64-Iiiches—AU Wool
Reg. $10.95 to $16.95

Now $4.49'
Stair Carpet
WUton
27’’ Wide—MnltiXloloT
Reg. $6.95 Yard

Now $4!49 yd.
ONK-Or-A-KINI>

SPEC^I AL
ODD LOTS
CLOSE OUTS ON
TABLE LAMPfl
$9.96 to $19.96 Vafam

40% Discount

EUL 21411

SHELBY IMELUH

URIWARE t FR3RITRRE M.
Dependable and CanrteM Serviea for «t Taan

Tbe Crum-Tuttle family r
>'UI be held Sunday. Aug 1.1
“be gues___
person is ask
ed to bring bis own table service
and lemon mix.

feraiDils

Mr. and Mrx. John VaodcrBilt
and son. Cornelias, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Loo and
family left Friday for a lour week
trip to ihc west coast. They will
take the northern route out and
stop off to visit the VanderBilt's
son, Bcrt,"«||p-livcs nwr Coeur d'
Alene, Id^^r^'th^ they will
go to San Transico to visit another
son, Bernard. Their next stop will
be Bellflower, near Loc Angele
c two sons. John and Art. ai
mouth via the southern route.
was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
William Jump Iasi Thursday
momma at Willard hospital. The
boy weighed 7V6 lbs.
Mrs. James H. Done? and
daughters of Dallas, Texas will
rive this week to spend a month
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Curped. and Mr. Doncs’
mother, Mrs. Mildred Youngs, of
Coli^bus.
Mrs. Robert Schreefc and daugh*
join-

Field Day Planned
East of Norwolk
A ttetmi
Mn. loka A.
Tartoa^ sns Uk tormeS Mailem
Berixtidt u< WMard, daagMer of
Mr. aad Mrs. A. Betboick. The
couple me at hoam la Ptyaraalh.

Gene Hemlw, Pastor
LovO Fouts. S. S. SupL
Sunday School
10:00a.m.
The Annual Huron Soil Cooierv Morntt^ Woahip
1 IKK) a.m.
7:30 p.m.
vation field day will be hdd Wed Evening Service
Wedi 7:JK> pjn.
nesday At the Norbert
farm, Prayxr Meeting
accor^g to William Addism tech
SL Jooeph'k
Ckarck
nician whh tbe Soil Conservation
Tbe
Rev.
Father
William
Conces,
Service.
Pastor
Stop, will iodude a birdsfoot
6:30, 10:00 a. m.
trefoil leeding. constructioa of a Sunday Mass
grajs waterway, land leveling dem Confessions heard befdre Maas
on stration, and farm poto. A Rosary Devotions. Tues. 7:30 pjD.
land jud^ng contest will begin the
ML Hope UrthetiB • SUUk
at 10:30
1
program al
a.m. A level land
plowing contest
oon
b scheduled for Tbe Rev. R. L. Lubdd. pastor
9:30 a.m.
Church School
i:jo p.m.
10:30 ajD.
Worship Service
Speciali
;pecialists from the Exteit
Thun.
8:00 pjn.
hoir Practise
Pr*
dee. Soil Conservation otvict. Choir
Fish and wlktUfe
present to-ttastdrr#

Dr. and Mis. Peter Hofstra of
Paterson, N. J.. have been vbiting
in Ccleryville. They were guests of
honor at a recent dinner in Bucyrus which irKluded the Gerry
Buurmas. Henry Buurmas. Frank
Buurmas, A. Buurmai. Jack Bloem.
Sid Coopers. Jack Buurmas. and
S. J. Coks, all of Ccleryville.
Ir. and Mrs. Thomas Heaiy, W.
Broadway: left Saturday for a trip
to Atlantic City and the east coast.
Mrs. Newton Vanderpool, Fennl4inch‘ will be served by
..I road, was admitted to Shelby Wakeman F. F. A. class.
Memorial hospital Monday for curHaan farm is located nine
miles east of Norwalk at the jimcS. H. Wagner tioo of Route 18 and Wakeman
drove to Creston Sunday with Mr. Townltne road.
and Mrs. Armand Smith and fami I, Farmen wishing to enter tbe
ly for a surprise birthday parly for Plowing contest should contact the
Mr. Smith’s mother. Mn. Frank Sod Conservation Service office or
Woodward. Mn. Woodward is
the Agricultural Extension* office
sister of Mn. Wagner.
not later than Monday.
Sunday guests at tbe home of
Mn. l^it Forakcr were Mn. ForTip to motorists: The seconds
aker’s brother, Fred Reedy, and you save by speeding—inay be the
his wife, and Mix. Arthur Hul
first you spend—in eternity.
sister of Mn. Foraker. They
came from Springfield.
At the last meeting of the Ply
mouth Grange. Mrs. May Berlet of
taware was a guest. Mn. Berlet
the mother of Mn. Ray Aumend, and Juvenile Matron.
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Cramer of
day visiting at the
.Cram

is in the armed services, is
Mr. and Mrs. Robert &hreck. Sr.,
of Plymouth.
.Mrs. Audrey Bevier and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Gooding
Ruth Henry were ^ests recently ai
eni last week in Mansfield visits
a picnic supper given by Mr. and
Mn. C. L. Springer of NeW Wash g at the home of -Mr. and
ington.
len Wcndland.
rauM
Judy Fctten and CherylI Faust
Mr. and Mn. Harold Kimball of
c guests of Mr. and Mn.
Cleveland spent a few days this
week visiting with Mn. Edna Kim Schreck at Mintawanga for■ !-£
days this week.
ball.
Mn. C. O. Cramer spent several
Mr. and Mn. Victor Stine and
Mr. and Mn. Roy Faulkner of days last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Cramer in Toledo.
Shelby have returned from
Mrs. Mabel McFadden was host
tk)n in the east. They visited in
ess to Mn. Natehe Motley. Miss
New York and Massa^ussetts.
Mrs. Weldon Cornell has three \ha McGhilcy and the Misses
Marpret and Jessie Cele at Sun
ludly burned fingen from steam.
Lt. Miriam Johnson of Rich day ($nner.
Pfc. Joseidi Lee Kennedy re
mond, Va.. is visiting in Plymouth
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. turned home Saturday rooming
after a year of duty in Kora. He
Roy Johnson.
is the son of Mr. and Mn. I. B.
Mn. D. B. Faust, with
daughter, Natalie, and her niece, Kennedy of North street. Kennedy
Wonet Hazard. a.nd Mn. Jack has ser^ in the Army for 18
I.owry motored to Bliufield, Mich.. months and was wound^ a-year
Thursday for a day. Cheryl and ago.
The Reed Whites. Betty and
Montell Faust drove ha
them. They have been visiting rela Shelby Reed, the Fred PorU, Mel
fives in Blissfield (<x 10 days, and vin Holes and William Wyandts of
New Haven drove to Bay Point
Wonet relumed to her home.
Mn. Bertha Stine has entered a Sunday for a day of swimming and
boating, fr^lowed by a pknk sup
hospit^ at Sandusky.
per.
James Rhine of Washington. D.
Patty Hampton, daughter of Mr.
C.. is visting hit mother. M:
H. Rhine, for a few wedts. He b and Mn. Richard Hampton, was
hostess to 18 guests Stturday, the
awaiting reassignment.
Mf. and Mn. R. Earl MdQuate occasion being Patty's fifth birth
attended visitor's night at Camp day. The guests thorouAly enjoyed
Avep' Hand Thursday evening. themselves opening the presents,
Thetr son. Dou^as, is one of tlK playing games, and eatint cake and
ice cram.
campen.
Duane Wilson. Larry Hampton,
Capt. John Fackler, son of Mn.
Henry H. Fackfer, left Plymouth and George Cariier, motored (o
Sunday for bb jMit in Germany, Bridgeport. Saturday to vhh with
where he is statlMied wttfi tbe Ar Oeloret Libentl Comieia Cibas,
my. Mn. Fackler is visitina with and Ellen Hoover. Saturday even
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George iof and Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Gordon Seaholts of Kent,
Foster of Willard, until some time
in August. Capt Fackler expects to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
he rtlened frim the Army this taH. Wenn. attended the Eighth annual
Mm Nofma Shaw of ^^gfield Reading Conference at Kent State
w« refar**dds week. She hM ham IMvertky. Mrs. ScahoRa is the
a guest of the WeUon Comed aad smie and 6Dk grade temdter at
tki fYMkIia iowhMp aebocMIhi Hatrb PoKcaK fuaSkt.

M. B. Mercer
S. Supt
Sunday morning Bfcle School
10 a.m.
•Growing through BiUe StudyMorning worship
11 xjn.
Evening Krvice
8 p. m.
Midweek Prayer and
Choir Practice Thuis. 7:30 pun.
GOOD TIMES?
So many American citizens have
jever lived so we" '
many so far bchin
ALWAYS SHOP IN PLYMOUTH

1
Reduced ExciseTaxeCyt
YourTelahoneSenriceCosts
Tbe tectni ctiluaioiu in federal exciK raxes voted bp
' Congress nMsn big ravings for lU telephone users.
Tbe ox on Long Dban« b now lOS insteid of 25K
On Loctl Service rbe rax b IM inscetd of 15*.
You iterive dK to benefe of dib icdtierioa. Ibis
conqKDjr sbsics in no put of it.
Tbb tcdvcDoo in cost nukes ickpbone tenke an even
bigger faetgttn for Tou.

ftwtiBHW QinoXa^oiiE (j>Miwrr?
\«un M M ton KOOO

TemAera CtJpwiW'

>fiK?ryj^lZKrXS''JB

htnmrnt, niiiy, m,n.m*

Bentley Pettits to Observe 50th Nuptial Anniversary

IWAWT APS
«£AL ESTATE
LAND CONTRACT — Small
down paymem and balance tike
rent. Good 8 room home mth 6
rooms and bath down; 2 rooms
up. Basement with /umace and
water heater, Bam. iarpe lot. and
nit. Located in Shi*
rienly of fruit,
iKX>l. Priced at $8.*
lofa. near school
500.
IN THE COUNTRY — Very
nice 5 room modem bungalow
living room. 2
Irooms,
nd bath,
age, full basement, automat
oil furnace and one acre lot
Located south of Plymouth.
1
Priced at $10,000.
' GARRET REALTY
d4 EaM Main St. SIwIbr. Ohio
Phone SI706 • Eve. 22210
GILT AND BOAR SALE
t mile north of Bloomville,
2 miles west and H mile north
MONDAY. AUW 2. 1954
NIGHT SALE — 7:30 O'CLOCK
45 Head Poland-China Hogs
Doubly Immuncd for Cholera
ROBERT SOURS
Bloomville. Ohio

See the
Lincoln WeWanpower 110-1
220 A. C. power and 200 amp.
welder combmation. Wjgton Weld
ing Su^y. 530 Ashland Road.
Mansfield. Phone 8733-6. 22-29c
FOR SALE: Apartment bouse. SU
rooms and bath on one side;
5 rooms and bath on other side.
Garige and extra lot. Td. 7213,
WUIanL
2^29-5-!2p
FOR RENT after Sept. 1. four
room apartment, 8 W. Broad
way. Private bath and hot water.
Some funuture may be purchased
if desired. Virginia Fenner. 88 W.
Broadway. XeT 0902.
22-29-5C

/IhmA

Benttey Pettit observes his 50th lived on a farm between Shel^
wedding anniversary Tuesday with and Marufield. and passed two in
Mansfield. Four years ago, when
two fixed opinions: it is better to Bentley
Pettit decided to retire, be
I lot supply and demand influence bought a piece of ground along
i agriculture, and it is useful to al Route 224 at Delphi, just about
low the little woman her head (U>w a mile from where he was bom
nearly 70 years ago. and he farms
stationed in Pensacola. Fla., and and then.
On June 27. 1904. Bentley Pett- iu 65 acres “just to keep my band
Mrs. Sparks and their daughter arc
and Angeiine Lybarger. daughter in".
spending his two weeks furlough
“I didn't want to quit entirely.'
of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Lybarg
with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl er of Ganges. Were united in i
Mr. Pettit says. “I
‘T wouldn't know
knew
Sf^rks, and other relatives. Mrs.
what to doI with myself ij I didn't
' he Li
lay. nearly have something to keep me occuVirginia Samaba and children of
pied.'
day,
after
five
)
year
Akron are also guests in the Sparks
lildren and four farms, the Pettits | TTtc Pettits have four living
home.
will hold open house for their j children, three girls and a boy.
They are Mrs. Wilbert Glower of
friends and neigh
neighb
In the fund to de
weddir
ling day.
Shelby. Mrs. Walter Sirauch
fray cxpcMCs for the new fence
1
Hershel
The *ettits lived most of their | Routec 3. Mansfield. Mrs.
al the Elementary Sebol, ward married life in Richland
jmy. I McKinley of Mansfield, and Bent
Bentrobes. and other fumbhings may For a quarter of a century they I Icy B. Pettit. Jr., of Willard. A
be given to Supt M. J. Coon.

fifiMttd and /Uo*d..

Sherman Howard, who has b^n
aerkMtsly ill. was taken to Willard
hospiUl Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and
sons attended the funeral of a relattve in Toledo Thursday.
Mr. and Mn. Andrew Hetolh of
MansTicId spent Sunday afternoon
at the Campbell borne.
Frank Myers was rdeaied from
Shelby Memorial hospital last
week.
.Mrs. Lois Laird and son spent
Wednesday in Ashland.
R. L. Sparks of the U- S. Navy.

and balh. R. 1, Mulvanc, 233‘*W
Broadway. Plymouth.
22|
ELECTRO-LUX Vacuum Clean
ers. Sales and Service. 323 Elm
Si.. South Amherst. O. Tel. 2272
Amherst.
22-29p

FOR SALE: 6 room house with
balh. electricity, water and ga^.
Auiomalic gas hot water heater in
cement basement. Double; garage,
lit al 30
large lot, some fruit
Ohio, or
BUILDINGS. SpediiT'br Stan Townsend St., Greenwich, 22-29-Sp
dard construction. Designed and Tcl. 3583.
erected by LaRay Mfg. Co.. Pataskala, Ohio. Write for additional de
tails or phone 2721.
Den 2, We went to the park.
MacDONALD Roofing, Prom
ompt
I
ervice. prices right.
roof Mr. Chrisitan helped us practise for
ing of any/ kind, shingles,
shine
build-up our next pack meeting. We nm
roofs, gutters, eave troughs, water races and practised with a bow and
K.B. Gary Utiss.
proofing basements, also outside arrow.
waterproofing. Glenn West. 9Vi E.
Den 3 met at Mrs. Lasch’s house
Main. Telephone 55. Plymouth, if
Wednesday morning. July 14. Wc
FOR SALE: 2 rolls galvanized opened with the Cub Scopl Pro:
and Law of the Pack. We also
the Pledge of Allegiance to
flag. We went to the park and prac
Tel. 3503.
tised for the pack meeting. We
LOST: July 19 at Mary Fate Park closed with (he den yell.
K. B. David Kucinic
child's glasses, shell
CARD OF THANKS
Sandusky street, phone 51.
Mr. Albert B. Ferris wishes to
FOR SALE: A good setecUon of thank all those who remembered
I
ton up. him with cards and letters during
iced to sell. HeUler’s, Inc., wa: his illness at Crite hospital at Cleve
22 <
22c land.
lard. O.
Phone 267.

miDE

CUB SCOUT NEWS

^CloverfAkr ^
. Stores j

w«r, quidcdryiflg for im-

RMR,

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
PirwHiW
MttSBURGH MIHTS - ic-» *h|rwt P/uwialiNt i.*r

CAUFORNU LEMONS
CHUCK ROAST

BACON

^

Brlg.„, for 5^.76 p^0«d
p^rgai. ihfs

'Pool'on July 31
For Ai'ea Lambs
The first pool for bmb market
ing will be held at the New Pro
ducers Yards. Greenwich, at I p.
m.. July 31. Pure bred rams of the
Corricdale. Columbia. Hampshire,
Shropshire, and Suffolk breeds will
be sold, Tliere will be no draw
ing nor middlemen. The sheep will
go directly from the breeder to the
purchaser.
To be eligible for the pool this
year tor the first prize awards, the
breeders must follow the Double
Blue Club rules. These may be ob
tained from C. N McGrew,
County Agricultural Agent. Mans-

DOZSINKIST
300 SIZE
David Dovies
Govt Graded ^
Choice or Good '

39^
35«

Stevenson’s
DRUG STORK

26 W. Main — Shelbj, Ohio

Pbonc; 2-1731

lb. 59e

^

daughter, Lucy, died some years
ago.
There are seven graodebUdres
and 17 great-graododldrco who
will be around on Stmday to share
the punch and the cake and be4>
with the guests, who are expected
to number 200.
i a lovely old red brick farm
stead (he Pettits live in, with those
big high windows that readi frmn
Qoor to ceiling and require a good
line of credit at the yardgoodi
store to furnish (he drap^ mater
ial. It sets up the road and over
looks a handsome view down
through the swale that is marked
with the yellowing heads of ripen
ing wheat and the thin awn of
ready-to-harvest oats. *
it was strange (hat Bentley Pett
it should come to within shouting
distance of his birthplace to settle.
But when you come to think of, it.
It wasn't so strange after all. As a
boy he moved around quite a bit.
His father. Andrew, took the fami
ly across the eastern edge of (he
curnbelt aboi^ dQO miles, into Ne
braska. and Befr Pettit spent the
prly years of hb life on the prair
ies. When he was II. the family
came hack to the Western Reserve,
and he has been in it ever since.
"It's good country.” the veteran
farmer says. ’'It always gave us a
living and if youll take care of it
It’ll take care of you. There’s no
need to monkey around with all
these fancy regulations. Let supply
and demand rule the farming busi-

For a man who has passed most
of his life as a farmer, and a suc
cessful one. too. his words ring
with authority. Any edge to them is
blunted by the charm and mc^rImess of the former Angeiine Ly
barger who has been helpmeet.
Wife and partner to Ben Pettit all
Pict»«l ibo.e
Mr. ud Mn. B,Dtk> Petlil. of unr Dtiphi, Kbo these years. She agrees with what
nre obeervlag their 50th wedding a nniverMry with u open bouse he says, but she retains a mind of
r own on some things.
Sunday.
Photo by Tom Rlordan
“It’s better that way .’’Mrs. Pett
it claims. “A woman’s got to be in
dependent sometimes.’’
Her daughters are arranging the
open house Sunday. Guests and
neighbors will be received at the
Pettit home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9

SUGART25JS,>2"

m.

~mm i~

Wiener lb. 49c BOLOGNA

3 lb. $1.00

Beans A Dime, Only Ten Cents

TEXAS BOt'ND
Col- E- W*. Johnston and family
spent several days this week visit
ing at the Weber home in Trux
street. The Johnstons left here for
Ft Wayne. Ind.. where they will
visit Cd. Johnston s mother and
sister- From there they will drive
to Dallas, Tex., his new post.

We Cmiry Our Own AccountR
50 Miles FREE DcUseiy;

fire$ton«F0AMEX
IHRERSPRMG MATTRESS

$29.95

$1 Dowi

Deliven

• TWIN OR FLXL SIZE
• 209 INNER COIL UNITS
• NO-vSAG FT)GE

fan sbr mattress boflt with a topper of Flresloae

.

^J u \ I
13 >
l_:z7L'zj^ J

Ing. Roll-edge eliminates sagging. A rcstfal nigbrt sleep wBJ be
yours — a terrific savings at Bing's!

Matching Box Spring

$29.95

BUSH Kidney, Butter, Northern, Pirto & Navy and BUSH Pork & Beans

LETTUCE
2J?i.25e

CANTALOUPE
2'SSi*45c

MACK’S

CARROTS
2
29c-

SUPER MARKET
UeiidaT* and Fridari, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Tue«aa><i and
Thandaya, 8 a. m. to • p. m. Wedneadara and
StetnrdajTf 8 a. m. to 10 r.

m
^WVyS>^S^\\VA
Alwapa
Cnmtamm
SerrUm wkm yaa *af at
HPMTS

Wlife XL l*S4
CmB&NS and Dst WcOt

WANTED: Paiati&f. bnah aud
^y. H. L. Orover. 400 Ham«d «Mt Impaired. JFadt Shis
mood ave.. Maoancld. Tel. 1944-3
4*2 Windbor street. Marion. 1
l-S-15 p.
plHiM 26739 ooOeet
. l-»-15-22.29 pd. FOR SALE: Beef by the quarter.
skfe
or whole; bogs
........................
^ by1 the ■
I jkimnMos
Leo Bam^ 61 Trux st.
feature
nnnmtmA Song tmi Dhm
Tbp
TV training
Ballroo
“* ■
“
Speaking
**^ot'ER PEOPLES BANK
INK.
Saturday
Plymoutb
2»5 ;

DR. P. L HAVER
Optometrist

No Appotaoaeot Ncctasmy
PKONEr Offkc 3773
RcsTdcact 2S42
ALWAYS “Best Company at Tune
of Loss". Now wc offer you our
“Umafitfied Judgment Coverage"
we pay ymi. Ask about it.
Motorists Mutual Insurance Co.
Pbone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth.
Rep.**
3-15-55 pd.

Hm yoti oen-

AUCTIONEBK
USXiAL NoncE
Bm VwiIhlAIrt
NmioK — PkoM 24MS
1 ML Sa«k ilMrt. IM
quabficd
6-1-54 pd. u Exacuirix'fii the Eeutc o( Heoty
H. FadUer dMeaied Ute of PljrWANTED
mouth, KidiUnd Coomy, Ohio.
Dale JuN 6, 1954. S- H.'Cramer
Probate ludpe of RlcUaiid Cminty,
WAYNE MePHEHSON Ohio.

AUCTIONEER

POULTRY

Phoned. Fairfidd 2563
Nor^’alk, Ohio, BJD. 2

Wohor Labor
MPD L wnuum, omo

LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and
Installations.
Free estimates.
■
Buskirk, 1

CREKNWICH PHONC 29#l

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OFTOMBtRIST
GxaoiwkL OUo
Hill 9lelln.a.'lle5|kai.
Opes Mon^ Thnn., Sat Etcs.

NlEPBD

2-9505.
GLARES
Office Air O
Monday. Tuesday, Friday.
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Wednesday & Salurdcy
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Other Hours by
' Appoioiment
raONE 79
PLYMOUTH, OB

WANTED SPRAY PAINTING—
bouses, garages, farm buildiDgs;
M> interior painting. Cali C. C.
Moore. Tiro phone 2964.
5-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUNOF.RED. The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up and deliver
lervke. Pbone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Occoraiing Co.. Hugh Wash
burn, owner
12 t.f. c.

FOR 1RENT: Two apartments at
137 1PlymoMh St. I^uire at ad
dress or Mrs. John Lanlus. New
Wishington.
8-15-22 c.
INTERIOR-AND EXTERIOR —
paimin|L roof 'epairing and
pamting. 35 years* experience,
estimaies. We specialize in
homes and buildings. O. F. Jattres,
P. O. Box 307. Shelby or leave
word at Advertiser office, c 13lf-

JUNE 23rd, in the CleveUiid Plsin
Dexter, one of the largest msnufactiueis of psssengcr car tires
advertises: “Buy 1-600 | 16 for
$20.60, and get the second tire for
$10.30, plus lax, plus your lecappable casing”. This makes the tires
cost you $18.02 each. At Spencer,
Oilio, you buy the same tire for
$13.85 with your old casing, a dif
ference of $4.17 per tire. Spencer
Gas & Oil Co., SfMficer, Ohio.
FOR SALE: New MinnetpoUs Mo
line Cpmbines. One used Allis
Chambers combine, cheap. Late
model 2 to 3 plow tractor. WaUrult Impfemeni Co. Piymoulb Shelby road at Waldruff Welding
Shop.
15-22 c

Have you tried the new LARRO
WORMER? vWonn growing ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale FOR SALE: groceries, meats and
ard. Tel 1791.
24.1.8 p.
icks at eight weks of age. The
1 farm tractor tires. Save 20%
frozen food lockets. lUnesa ne
OR SALE: Stone. Lime. Sand.
w LARRO WORMER on sale at 10 40%. Ashland Tire Service. cessitates sale. See this for a se
tf Cotuge SL. al Erie Depot, Ashland cure futufe. Alio, good properties
Filter. Gravel. See J. F. Black- Page's Hatchery. Shiloh.
and farms. West Broadview Real
Estate, Box 517, Plymouth, phone
15-22 pd.
8055.

SEAQ
cotoenf
Sti

7 order ever made
tor single sole!
Purchase SLASHES

mattress (osts!

®^Acnv
*20

^■A-ftarSAUti'^y^

WANTED TO BUY: Na 1 ■Hmothy, mixed and clover bay; will
also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa hay. Fred Hauler. WillanL Ohio,
phones, day 243, night 5973.
22C-TF
FOR SALE: Massey Harris Com
bine. like new; Allis Cbalmen
combine, cheap; International one
row corn picker,' used one season;
Minniapolis Moline 2 to 3 plow
tractor, uaed one seaaoo; Tilt bed
form trailer. Waldruff Implemeat
and Welding Co. iPyiunuth - Shelby
road.
13-22 c
Notice
lotice b hereby given that all
creditiiors of the estate of Henry H.
Pack!Her. Plymouth. Ohio must
file their etaims
etaims with
within 30 days of
•*“ -"•-'icalion of thb notice.
Eleta Fackler, Exmtrix
ENSLAVE THEMSELVES
Men used to make slaves of one
another — today ii*s installment
buying that does it.

WESOLimON NO, 7M

A mesoumoN

detbkmin-

INC TO SUBMIT TO THE
ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH THE QUES
TION OF ISSUING WOND8 FOR
THE PURPOSE OF THE QUESSTRUenON OF SANITARY
SEWERS AND SEWAGE USPOSAL PLANT.
BE IT RESOLVED by the
NOTICE OF AFPOINTMENT CoiiacU of the Village of Plymouthp
Eatate a( Eta W. Smtt Dacamad. Horoo and Richland Counties,
Notice b hereby given that*Don- Ohio:
ald E- Akers of 22 W. Broadwsy,
e contcrucrion of saniury sew
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly ap
pealed Administrator of the Eatau ers and sewage disposal plaot, it is
to issue btmds of said
with the Will annexed of EUa necesaarv
Village tn an *nrhftnnt
^
W. Smith deceased, hie of Ply $125,000, and that it is oeceaaary
mouth, Huron OAinty, Ohio.
to levy a tax outside of the coostiCreditors arc required to (Be tutionai ten mill iimiutlon to pay
their claims with said Sdudary the interest oo and to retire said
bonds; that the question of iwiing
within four months.
said bonds and of levying of sneh
' PaMdhb 2nd ds^ of July 1954.
■ T>on J. Young, Jr., (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County
November 2, 1954; that CounS
1^
estimates that the approximau date
of said booda will be January 1,
1955, that said bonds will be paid
in twraty-five annual isstaUmeots
maturing in substantially
amounts during a period ta twentyfive years after the authorization
Pmli
thereof, and will bear interest at a
U Mohku SL FHONE 33641 rate now estimated at thm and
3tum I
payable semi-annual!yv
Seettoo 2. That the Village Clerk
be and be is hereby authorized to
certify a copy of this resolution to
the Auditor of Richland County
BICYCLES
for his calculation of the average
DON E3NSEL
annual utx levy required through
91 North Sinet
out the life of the bonds to pay the
OUR BIG SAVINGS now b in
'^*
anivrn .0/1 asiwic i,ioo,.o.« ““‘““'8 that they are all wued m
800x15 and 820x15 blow-out one Kriei and that the amount of
safe puncture sealing tubeless that | the lax Ibl of this VUUge remains
list al $83516 for the rmheard of j the smne throughout the life of taid
price o/* $25.00. We also have the | *»odx.
new "500 Nylon Goodyear tube-1 , Section 3. Thb resohitioo sbaU
'be in force and take effect im
you buy at Speo- mediately upon iu aduptipn by
•
cer. Spencer Gas & Oil Coo^^y^ Council.
Spencer, O.
Glen WesL Mayor
tO€J
’
Passed; July 7, 1954
ROOFING,
Carl V. Elk C3crk
iota new
I certify that this is a true copy
on channel drain.
this resolution.
R(. 1, Shiloh, or Adario phone of Carl
El Clerk. VOlage of
V. Ellis
1273
A2Uf< Plymouth.
Ohi
>hto. Dated this 7th day
Get the Ncwi hi The Advertiser of July 19;

MiMaea
“SsssAims^

“*au»S:S**

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

0 USmCARS
AH Are Trade-Ins

'«f»r*20(ess.i

if:

Thank Scaly foreaigbt and Scaly pUnniog for thia
•cnMCkmal Mvinp event! Month* ago, at one of
America** moat (amou* textile miU*. Scaly plaoed
the Urgeat order ever made by a mattreaa manu
facturer for a iittgle *etimg erenl! Naturally, this
giant purchase redoeed manufacturing cost* . . .
and Suly pa**ca the uving* on to YOU! It** a
spectacular ooce-a-year SALE of genuine IS9.9Squabty Sealy innmpring mattreaaea. So, cotne on!
. . . Run! Do NOT walk!... to your favorite fine
furniture or department store! Stake YOUR claim
to that $20 saving NOWI

• SAMi nRM BAIANS MNIRSnUNG
CONSTRUCnONI
• SAME SAOPROOF PftUUILT BORDER: TOM
YEARS OF EXTRA WEAR I
• SAME DELUXE, DECORATOR-DESIC: :S0
OOIDB4-OLOW OOVRSI
• SAME MATGHMO OOLDBI SIKP BOX
SPMlOp Ml $99,931 V

:sk }* s** 111* n*ttr*ss
that kelps r*li*v* "M*r*iag Back-ackel”
I taciasnn -setwt.aw-a.iwi**’

^ Seali/

1

r POSTUREPEDIC ,

'49CHEVROLETFLEETLINEM)OOR
$595
'49BUKKROADNASTffi2-DOOR
$695
'5f PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR
$1195
'51PIYM0UTHSUBURBAN
$1095
'5UIERCURY4-DOORSEDAN
$1095
'50FORDCUSTOFfY-l4DOOR
^^795
'50 HUDSON PACMAKdl4-0Q0R
$595
'46PONTUC2-DOORSEDAN
$295
'52 CHEVROLET FllETLINEDaUXE2-D0(» $1095
'50Oa)SMOBILE'8t'DELUXE4-OOOR
$995
'MCHEYR0LETSTYlEUNEDaUXE2-D00R> $795
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
Just direct your feet — to the thrifty side of the street
Bring your Title and we'll deol!

tirmimm.
Mtttn* OMl>
’AliMI «MI|
NM**. . . th»

s$79s« i

McQUATE'S
iTOE FUKNrruaE FOK.-na jtoM*
Strati^ of SqoM* . . . PW«a.0IM«

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ov«r IS Ymn ef Prindlr atrrim I* SMbf

i
f

